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hi
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workplace. and. with the exception of 2
TSCA under section 4(a)(1)(A) or (B).
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etbOlcyethanol. widespread use by
Detailed discussions of the statutory
acetone (CAS No. 67-64-1). technical
consumers. EPA believes these
section 4 findings are provided in EPA's characteristics assure thet many people
grade n-amyl acetate (CAS No. 628-63
first and second proposed test rules,
7). I-butanol (CAS No. 71-36-3). n
are likely to have acute andlor chronic
which were published in the Federal
butyl acetate (CAS No. 123-88-4).
exposure to these substances. A more
Register of July 18.1980 (45 FR 48510)
diethyl ether (CAS No. 60-29-7). 2
detailed description of how exposure
and June 5. 1981 (46 FR 30300).
ethoxyetbanol (CAS No. 110-80-5).
criteria were used to select the 10
Additional discussion of the TSCA
ethyl acetate (CAS No. 141-78-6).
candidate solvents for testing can be
section 4(a)(1)(B) finding can be found
isobutyl alcohol (CAS No. 78-83-1).
found in the preamble to the proposed
in the Federal Ilegister notice which
methyl isobutyl ketone (CAS No. lOB
test rule (56 FR 9105-9108, March 4,
articulates the criteria EPA uses for
10-1), and tetrahydrofuran (CAS No.
1991). The 10.solvents for which testing
109-99-9). These substances are related making that finding (58 FR 28736. May
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hrthat all are volatile solvents with high 14.1993).
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B. Background
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proposed
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toxicological endpoint. neurotoxicity.
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EPA believes that available data on the
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neurotoxic effects of many chemicals in neuropathology. and schedule
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to evaluate human health risk and is
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promulgated for purposes of judicial
initiating this program to test some of
will not only screen for certain
review at 1, p.m. eastern daylight time
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EPA is issuing a final test rule under
with neurological effects. There is wide and neuropathological tests in rodents
section 4(a) of TSCA to obtain
concern about a range of potentially
and primates exposed to solvents for up
neurotoxicity data for ten volatile
adverse neurological consequences of
to several years.
EPA's efforts to obtain data to address
short-term and long-tenn exposure to
substances that have substantial
its concern for the neurotoxicity of
production, for which there is or may be organic solvents. The human syndrome
specific solvents dates back over 10
substantial human exposure. and for
may include fatigue. difficulty in
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years to a proposed test rule (45 FR
48524, July 18, 1980) which discussed
EPA's concerns for the neurotoxic
effects of chloromethane in adults after
chronic exposure and on offspring
exposed in utero, and concerns related
to abuse liability. All of these concerns
ap) sCnI,jderurl to b<~ generally r€lev9'1~
10 solwmtS a;; a dfcBs. This ru;d
addresses only the first of these three
concerns, and in a limited way. It will
utilize relatively short-term (9O-day)
exposures as a surrogate for chronic
exposures. It requires tasting in adult
rodents only. Further, it requires only a
single test of complex nourobehaviofal
function, scheduio-controHed operant
behavior (SCGB). The SCOB evaluates
the effect on performance of a complex
task, which is dependent on memory

and learning. By way of contrast, a
much more extensive battery was
proposed at the solvent workshop (Ref.
55), which included: sensory and motot
eleetrophysiology; delayed matching-to
sample (a test of short term memory);
repeated acquisition (a test of learning):
c'J?d ffiflcti0n t;Jl1~, ~ncludi"g I!
CO.rdbtiV6 electrophY3iologi('.ai m0nitDi;
a vigilance 6Ild tracking task; and
psychomotor tests. Thus, EPA is
requiring e very modest testing program
in this area in comparison to the
SCientifically acknowledged diversity of
the potential neurotoxic e.ffects of
concern.
In evaluating the testing needs for
these substances, EPA considered the
available published and unpublished
information on the use, production

volume, vapor pressure, occupational
and consumer exposure, presence in
and release to the environment, fu'ld
neuroto:-dcity to animals and hutlums
(56 FR 9106-9110, March 4, l Q 91).
From its evaluation of these data. EPA
proposed specific neurotoxicity testing
(Dr Ih·se sunstpn,,:os llndHr TSCA
sadlOn 4{aI(1)(Bl. ~n ,<edith)!!. EPA
considered 6vaiiuble informatiun on
whether these substances may p;esHnt
an unreasonable risk of injury to health
and as a consequence EPA also
proposed neurotoxicity testing for six of
the substances under TSCA section
4(a}(1)(A).
After reviewing the public comments
submitted in response to tha proposed
rule. EPA is requiring neurotoxicity
testing for the following 10 substances:

Chemical name

,
I
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CAS No.

Docket No.

acetone ...........................................................................:........................................................................

67-64-1

42134814213SA

n..amyl ace1ate, technical grade ..............................................................................................................
1-butano1 ............................................................................................................... :................................ .

628-63-7

42134B142136A

71-36-3

421348142137A
42134B142138A

fH)utyl acetate .........................................................................................................................................

1ZHS6-4

diethyl ether .............................................................................................................................................

ro-29-7

42134B142139A

2-elhoxyethanol ........................................................................._ ...........................................................

110-80-5

42134B142140A
421348!42141A

ethyl acetate ............................................................................................................................................

141-7a.-a

isobutyl alcohol ...................................................................................................................................... ..

78-83-1

42134B142142A

methyl Isobutyl ketone .......................................;.....................................................................................

108-10-1

42134B142017C

tetrahydrofuran

109-99-9

42134B142143A

. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

EPA will continue to evaluate the
need for this type of testing of
additional substances and may pursue
rulemaldng on additional substances as
necessary to require such testing. EPA
intends to identify future candidates for
addition to this rule from its chemical
screening program, TSCA section 8(e)
data, Premanufacture Notices, Structure
Activity Relationship data, nominations
from other EPA programs,lnteragency
Testing Committee (ITC)
recommendations, and other relevant
sources.
The regulatory text of this rule is in
tabular form under 40 CPR 799.5050.
For future multi-substance rules, EPA is
considering amending § 799.5050.
Hence, this and subsequent multi
substance endpoint rules would be
listed in a single table, and all the test
requirements (health. environmental.
chemical fate, etc.) for a substance will
be in a single location. EPA believes that
listing the test requirements for all the
multi-substance endpoint rules in one
table would be advantageous for persons
subject to TSCA section 4 test rules and
will simplify and aid in their
monitoring and compliance.

I

II. Public Comments
EPA received comments on the
proposed "Multi-substance Rule for the
Testing of Neurotoxicity" (56 FR 9105,
March 4. 1991) from the Chemical
Manufacturers Association (CMA) (Ref.
3), CMA's Acetone Panel (Refs. 4, 5 and
68), CMA's Glycol Ethers Panel (Ref. 6),
CMA's Ketones Panel (Refs. 7 and 8),
CMA's Oxo Process Panel (Refs. 9
through 12), the American Industrial
Health Council (ArnC) (Ref. 1), the
Diethyl Ether Manufacturers Task Group
(DEMfG) (Ref. 13), BASF Corporation
(BASF) (Ref. 2), The Dow Chemical
Company (Dow) (Ref. 14), DuPont (Ref.
15), Kodak (Ref. 16), Monsanto (Ref. 17),
Rohm and Haas (Ref. 18), Union Carbide
(Ref. 19), the Interagency Testing
Committee CITe) (Ref. 21), Dr. J. Glowa
of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (Ref. 20), Dr. D.
McMillan of the University of Arkansas
(Ref. 22), Dr. R Neal of Vanderbilt
University (Ref. 25), and Drs. D. Cory
Slechta (Ref. 23) and B. Weiss (Ref. 24)
of the University of Rochester. These
submissions contained both comments
regarding the proposed rule and

additional studios for EPA to consider
before promulgating the final rule.
These comments are addressed in detail
below,

A. General Testing Policy Issues
CMA (Ref. 3) submitted comments
which addressed several general testing
policy issues, specifically, comments
regarding the use of endpoint versus
comprehensive test rules, the selection
criteria for determining candidates for
testing consideration, the pre
rulemaking information gathering
process, and the use of a screening
battery. EPA believes that these
comments address general policy issues
that extend beyond the scope of this
rulemaking. Although resolution of such
general policy issues is largely within
EPA's discretion, they are addressed
briefly below.
The ITC (Ref. 21) indicated its support
for the concept of a multi-substanca
endpoint rule in general and
particularly when such a rule targets
"substantially produced chemicals" as
with the proposed neurotoxicity test
rule. CMA (Ref. 3) commented that the
multi-substance endpoint test rule

I
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proposal was an important new
initialive in the TSCA testing program
noting that, in tho past, EPA
tfllciitionally required in-depth testing of
multiple endpoints on a single
substance that was time and resource
intensive for both EPA and industry.
eM)\. fmd Monsanto (Ref. 17) further
stated that lll' vaiue of focused
endpoint rules will be lost if, at a lattlf
,
date, EPA requires comprehensive
testing on a substaI1C6 that was subject
to an endpoint rule.
EPA does not believe It.1.at multi
substance endpoint rules should be the
exclusive mGans for testing chemical
substancas, nor that endpoint rules
should always focus solely on the
"endpoint of greatest concern." Multi
substance endpoint rulos are only one
means by which EPA can require te~ting
to develop data on chemical substances
for which thsro are insufficient deta or
experience upon which the effects of
manufacture, distribution in commerce.,
processing, use, or disposal of sucn
substance on health or the snvironment
can reasonably be determined or
predicted. EPA's testing efforts are
intended to develop information on any
endpoints of concern. Without any, or
with only limited knowledge about a
specific endpoint, it cannot be
determined whether this endpoint is t!:e
"endpoint of groatest concern."
Therefore, as scientific advances and
developments may indicate II cause for
concern in the future, EPA cannot,
consistent with its statutory mandate,
state that testing of 8 substance will be
limited to 8 particular endpoint.
Furthermore, EPA does not believe
that future comprehensive tests of a
substance would lessen the value of the
endpoint rule concept. "Endpoint" and
"comprehensive" test rules are two
valuable, but different, approaches to
developi;!g data on chemical substances
that will nol necessarily lead to
duplicative testing requirements. If data
generated under an endpoint rule
adequately addresses the concerns
underlying the testing requirements,
there would be no justification for
further testing on the same endpoint even if additional "comprehensive"
testing of the same chemical substance
were later required. Under TSCA,
additional testing can be required only
where an appropriate rationale for such
testing (including a "data insufficiency"
finding) can be provided. In addition,
data from endpoint.testing may allow
EPA to focus and tailor subsequent
testing so as to obtain more useful data
or, as indicated above, to decide that no
additional data are necessary. For these
reasons, EPA continues to believe that
both types of rulemaking activities have

their place in the TSCA soction 4
process.
CMA (Ref. 3) commented that
supportable criteria are nooded in
selecting substances for an endpoint
rule to assure that the endpoint is a
priority concern for the substance and
not merely a data gap. CMA was also
cOflcf:lrned thai, as future substances are
added to the Imdpoint rule, EPA pmvidfl
6 clear justification for and an .
opportunity to comment on the
seloction of substances for testing
consideration.
EPA agrees that supportsble criteria
are needed for selection of substances as
candidates for testing consideration, and
that once EPA has determined it will
require testing of certain substances including any additions to this rule
the publlc must have the opportunity to
comment on EPA's proposed findings in
su~port of its tGsting decision. However,
in th.e context of this rulemaking, CMA's
concerns regarding the chemical
selection process are addressp.d below.
In this rule, EPA has identified a class
of substances (organic solvents) that
demonstrate a high potential to be
neurotoxic agents, as well as a high
potential for exposure. EPA noted in thG
proposed rule that there are scientific
data indicating that neurotoxicity is a
concern for organic solvents as a class,
including substances which have
already been tested under TSCA section
4. While some of these scientific data
may not specifically relate to the
substances in this rule, taken as 8
whole, the data form the basis for
evaluating the neurotoxicity of these
solvents. This issue is outlined in the
OTA report (Ref. 46). In addition, EPA
believes that high production volume,
substantial human exposure, substantial
environmental release, and high
volatility as outlined in the proposed
rule are supportable criteria for selecting
the group of solvents in this final rule.
Therefore, EPA believes that there is
adequate support for the selection of
these substances for consideration for
neurotoxicity endpoint testing.
CMA (Ref. 3) expressed concern that
EPA relied too heavily on gross
indicators of exposure in its chemical
selection process for the proposed rule.
These indicators included size of
worker population, presence in
consumer products, and total amount
released into the environment. CMA
believes that more relevant indicators
include frequency and duration of
workplace exposure, the use of
protective equipment and process
controls, concentrations at which
exposure occurs, the levels at whkllthe
subject chemicals are present in
consumer products, the likelihood of

release during use of these products,
and the frequency with which they are
used. According to CMA, these
exposure factors are important in the
chemical selection process because
studies indicate that neurotoxic effects
are a fllllction of dose levels and
duration of exposure.
F.PA believes that section 4 ofTSCA
doos not require EPA to US'3 CMA's
approach in- selecting, from the entire
universe of-substance8 currently in
production, those subsliL'1ces which it
wishes to consider for testing under
sedion 4 of TSCA. L, short, this level of
exposure information is more
appropriate in 8 determination to
regulate tlle substances rather than Il'
decision to require testing. In addition.
the types of data suggested by CMA 10
ev~lluate exposure are not always
available to EPA, no!' is it always
feasible for EPA to acquire them
independently_ A complete assessment
of all exposure scenarios as suggested by
CMA would be very resource intensive,
and such costs are unjustified at this
stage in the proC3SS. This type of
exposure assessment is resource
intensive since specific industries,
processes, and work functions must be
identified and analyzed for exposure
potential; then monitoring studies must
be designed, performed, and analyzed
for each exposure scenario. Monitoring
studies: additionally, must be
conducted over 8 period of time that
will allow some assessment of the
variability in exposure concentrations
and worker activities (e.g .• maintenance
activities, repair work), further adding
to the cost of the assessment. Similarly.
consumer exposure estimates require
tl,at many consumer products
containing the substance in question be
identified and the use patterns and
frequency be identified. and expected
exposure concentrations and routes
estimated.
Although EPA agrees that more
detailed exposure information is
desirable and that neurotoxicity as well
as most other toxic responses are dosel
duration dependent, EPA believes that
the strategy it used in selecting these
substances for testing consideration is
valid. Whenever there is a large number
of workers involved in the manufacture
and use of substances, it can readily be
assumed that somo exposure is likely
and that smaller groups of the large
population will have exposures higher
than the average as a result of specific
job functions. accidents, or poor work
practices.
Q...{A also commented that EPA relied
exclusively on exposure indicators, and
did not take into account existing data
on neurotoxicity in its chpmical

I
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saladioo process. EPA disagroes. EPA's
r:hemical selection process for this
endpoint mls had two slages. The first
stage assessed potential exposure 8nd
release, while the second stage
evaluated availabll3 neurotoxicity dala.
Clearly. EPA took into account existing
health effects studies. since the ori~nal
exposure Rlld release 8S&assme!1~
identified 14 substances for
consideration in the proposed mla.
Following evaluation of mmrotoxicHy
data for the 14 substancss, EPA
cltJtennined that four of these substances
were lldequately t..~sted br the types of
t!l!>ts mquired by this rule and these
were removed from consideration.
CMA noted that existing 28- and 9(}
day tests may provide iilrlicators of
neurotoxicity or til" ebStlllce of
neurotoxic potential oven if theS<l
studies do not foliow cummt TSeA
neurctoxicity guidelinos. EPA agraes
with Ov'..A that data from subchronic
studies can provide suggesth'o ellidunce
that a substance is 8 neurotoxican!;
however. the abs&nco of an indication of
neurotoxicity in 6 study not design(ld
specifically to examine neurotoxicHy
provides at best only minima!
indication of the neurotoxic potential of
II compound. EPA doos not beliave that
this level of information is suf!1dent to
obviate the need to consider these
substances for testing undef 1 SCA
section 4.
CMA noted that in the proposed rule
EPA indicated that it was not going to
fely on structure-activity relationships
(SAR) in selecting candidates since
existing information in this area is
sparse for solvents. CMA concurred
with a cautious use of SAR. but
indicatarl that judicious use of SAR with
exposure data and existing studies
provide useful tools for prioritizing
substances for neurotoxicity testing.
Because of unique rupects of the
nervous system. EPA believes that te.>t
design is critical in evaluating
substances for neurotoxic potential. EPA
fully understands the use of SAR as one
of the tools available for prioritizing
substances for testing. EPA chose no! tu
use SAR data for selecting substances
for testing consideration for this rule
because the information on organic
solvents was insufficient for a valid SAR
analysis.
CMA (Ref. 3) expressed concern with
how the andpoint rule will relate to
other testing schemos such as the
Organization for Economic Cooporation
and Development (OEOJ) Screening
Information Data Set (SIDS) battery, and
to previous avalusti.ons of testing needs
under TSCA. CMA believes that when
exposure and production are the main
reasons for requiring testing of a

substance or class of substances. the
first step in testing should be the
£ondu(.t of 8 SIDS battery which would
allow detennination of the most
appropriate test in a more focused
endpoint mle.
EPA believ!Js that there are a number
of approachs8 to selecting and testing
3uostancas. HGwever. dilK-ussion of
L>jestl options is mor<l appropriatt1ly
addressed in the context of EPA's
ongoing review of .the role screening
level testing and endpoint testing
should play in the section 4 test
program a8 part of its development of an
overall tosting strategy. One possible
approach is use of the SIDS battery or
other screening studies as a first
examination of a substance followed by
use of the dllta gellt>reted to select
sdditional testing. The first SIDS data
which became available in Jate 1902
will he important in this evaluation. It
should be noted, however, that the SIDS
be!tllry does not f>xplidtly address
neurcto:ricity and thus mEly not be
useful to determine the nearl for such
s!udie&.
CMA (Ref. 3) and Monsanto (Ref. 17)
noted that some of the substances in the
proposed rule have had previous TSCA
testing activity; in particular, the
evaluation of methyl isobutyl ketone
(!'v1.IBK) was reported to Congress as
complete under section 4. CMA and
Monsanto requested that EPA provide a
rationale for reopening rulemaking on
MlBK in the absence of additional
scientific data. EPA notes that MIBK
testing was complete only in regards to
the previously agreed upon testing
program. EPA. bowever. had not
evaluated the need for neurotoxicity
testing at the time industry proposed its
testing program in 1982. This evaluation
was not done because EPA did not have
guidelines for neurotoxicity testing
should it have determined that
neurotoxicity testing was necessary.
Mure importantly, as noted under Unit
II.J of this proap.1ble. EPA believes that
evaluation of testi l1 g needs for a
chemical is a progressive process which
can be influenced by emerging scientific
and social concerns. therefore, it is
unlikely that EPA could say that
complete data are available on any
substance.
CMA (Ref. 3) noted that because the
endpoint rule was not initiated by
designation from the ITC. EPA did not
have tha advantage of the exposure and
health effects studies that would have
been submitted under TSCA sections
8(a) and 8{d). CMA suggested that EPA
should publish lists of substances to be
included in endpoint rules prior to
committing resources to rulemaking in
ordHr to obtain any unpublished data.
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Similarly. Rohm and Haas (Ref. 18)
stated that a section B(d) rule is tha most
effective means of obtaining
unpublished data. particularly from
sources that may not be aware of the
need for data because they
not
manufacturers or importers of the
substance. Furthennore, Robm and Haas
believes a modified section 8{d) rule,
which requires only submission of data
related to the endpoint and does not
have a 10-year reporting-requirement.
would be effective in providing EPA
with the data necessary to assure that
duplicative testing is not required.
EPA agrees with the manufacturers
that review of all reasonably available
information. including unpublished
studies, is necessary prior to
promulgating 11 final rule. Although
publishing a sedion 8(d) rule would
result in submission of unpublished
studies, publication of a proposed hlSt
rule requesting comments all;() results in
the submission of unpublished studies
and other relevant information. As
indicated during the public meeting and
by the submission of studies during the
public comment period. publication of
the proposed multi-substance
neurotoxicity testing rule was effoctive
in obtaining unpublished studies. EPA
has the opportunity to review these
studies and make any appropriate
changes in the final rule. EPA also
believes that the individuals who have
data which would be submitted under
section B(d) are lilcely to be the same as
those impacted by the rule. and thus
they would submit any data that would
moot the data needs of the rule during
the comment period. In addition. since
a section 8(d) rule was not promulgated.
the need to submit data disappears after
the final rule is promulgated. which
addresses the concerns expressed by
Rohm and Haas regarding the 10-year
reporting requirement (Ref. 18).

are

B. Section 4(a)(l)(B) Finding

In addition to comments on general
testing policy issues, EPA received
comments regarding its proposed
findings in support of the neurotoxicity
testing required by this rule. These
comments are addressed below.
CMA (Ref. 3) commented that EPA
should reexamine its proposed section
4(a)(1){B) finding ("B" finding) for the
10 substances for which findings were
made in the proposed rule. It believes
that EPA should first finalize its policy
for exposure-based findings ("B"
findings) proposed in response to the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals remand
in the cumene case before taking final
action in this rulemaking; second. avoid
the use of gross indicators of human
exposure to solvents. namely the

I
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National Occupational Exposure Survey
(NOES), to estimate worker exposure,
and consumer usage snd product
surveys to estimate consumer exposure,
In support of its findings for requiring
testing of thase solvents; and finally,
avoid the use of chemical release data
es containad in the Toxi~ Rclaas3
Inventorj (TRI) because, CMA cOiltends,
it is not sufficient to justify entry of a
compound into the environment. CMA's
Panels (Refs. 4, 6, 7 and 9), Dow (Ref.
14), Du Pont (Ref. 15), DEMTG (Ref. 13),
BASF (Ref. 2), Kodak (Ref. 16), and
Monsanto (Ref. 17) also commented that
a "B" finding for either individual
organic solvents or the group as a whole
is not justified. Public comments which
are specific to the individual memoors
of this group will be addressed below on
a substance by substance basis, while
comments and responses appropriate to
all members of this group follow.
1. Policy for exposure-based findings.
aM (Ref. 3), CMA's Oxo Process Panel
(Ref. 9), and Monsanto (Ref. 17)
commented that EPA should first
finalize its policy for exposure-based
findings ("B" findings) before taking
final action in this rulemaldng. {The "B"
policy was proposed in the Federal
Register of July 15, 1991 (56 FR 32294)).
They maintain that formalization of this
policy is required by the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals in the cumene case
and will aid in future rules enacted
under TSCA.
The final "B" policy was issued on
May 14, 1993 (58 FR 28736). However,
EPA does not agree that issuance of this
policy was mandated before final action
could be taken in this rule. The Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals in CMA vs.
EPA (Ref. 26 at p. 359) made it clear that
EPA need not adopt B definition
applicable to all qlses. but may choose
to proceed on Ii case-by-case basis, if it
rationally explains its exercise of
discretion. EPA has fully articulated its
decision-making rationale in this rule
and in the proposed multi-substance
rule for the testing of 10 organic
solvents for neurotoxicity (56 FR 9105.
March 4,1991). EPA believes that this
rule and the proposed rule clearly
articulate the criteria it used in making
a finding under TSCA section
4(a)(I)(B}(i). Because EPA considers this
rule to be legally sufficient, EPA did not
reopen the comment pariod for this rule
when the "B" policy was proposed on
July 15, 1991 (56 FR 32294). lJ€spite the
independence of this rule from the "B"
policy. the 4(a){1)(B) findings in this
rule meet the criteria of the "B" policy,
2. Purposes of TSCA sect jon
4(a}(I)(B}. In addressing EPA's findings
under section 4(a)(1){B), CMA and other
commen/ers state that EPA has
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inadequately considered all of the
factors relevant to testing decisions
under section 4(a)(I)(B). CMA (Ref. 3,
pp. 18-19) contends that:
EPA's basic inquiry should be whether,
taUng into account known toxicity data fo.
oilier chllmlcals, exposure is sufficiently
great ~o prosdnt a ~igr.i£k.ant and widasPMad
risk iftestip.g is positive for the endp9int in
question.

Furthormore, if EPA cannot make such
a determination:
•• • testing would not be required to
detennine whether the substance prosents an
"unreasonable risk of injury" under TSCA
section 6 because thero would be no nead to
control its manufacture or use even if test
results are positive.

EPA believes that CMA's comments
reflect an inaccurate understanding of
th(> role of chemical testing conducted
under the authority of section 4 within
TSCA's statutory framework and
purposes. TSCA was enacted to ensure
that, given the exposure of humans and
the imvironment to a large number of
chemical substances and mixtures with
potentially harmful effects, there would
be effective regulation of commerce in
such substances (TSCA section 2(a), 15
U.S.C. 2601(a)). Since the potential
effects of many chemical substances in
commerce are not known, the policy
provisions ofTSCA reflect Congress'
intent that:
• • * adequate data should be developed
with respect to the effect of chemical
substances and mixturos on health and the
environment and that the development of
such data should be the responsibility of
those wbo manufacture and those who
process such (substances). (TSCA sectioll
2(b)(1), 15 U.S.C. 2G01(b)(1))

Section 4 of TSCA provides EPA the
authority to require such testing. In
contrast, section 6 of TSCA provides
EPA the authority to regulate these
chemical substances once their effects
are more adequately characterized, i.e.,
once the Administrator makes Ii finding
that a chemical substance "presents or
will present an unreasonable risk of
injury to health or the environment." 15
U.S.c. 2605.
In effect, CMA argues that EPA must
make a finding that a chemical
substance would pose an unreasonable
risk of injury at some hypothetical level
of toxicity in order to require testing
under section 4(a)(I)(B) of TSCA. To do
this, CMA envisions EPA doing a formal
exposure assessment. This approach
was explicitly rejected by the court in
GMA v. EPA (Ref. 26 at 354-355), which
stated:
If the EPA properly concludes (under
S(lc:tions 4(a)(1)(Bj(ii) and (iii)lthal the
existing data and experienc:e do no! suffiwlIs

-

a basis for it to reasonably predict thaI there
will be no health or environmental Injury
from the manufacturing (or processing. etc.)
of the chemical, theD affumative evidence
and findings of risk. of injury to health or the
environment at hypothetical toxicity levels
under section 4(a)(1)(B}(i)
not necessary
to provide It nexus ootween requiring tesling
under section 4(a)(.)(B) and cOIlUPSsinnal
concern Cm' health and the environm.mt.

are

Furthermore, CMA's approach would
essentially have EPA making the same
finding for a section 4 rule as for 8
section 6 rule - a requirement that the
courts have repeatedly rejected. "!TJhe
level of certainty of risk warranting a
section 4 test rule is lower than thaI
warranting a section 6 regulatory rule"
under TSCA. GMA v. U.S. EPA (Ref. 58
at 979). See also Ausimont U.S.A. Inc.
v. EPA (Ref. 66 at 95-98), (EPA's burden
is to demonstrate not fact, but doubt and
uncertainty. in order to require testing
under section 4); and CMA v. U.S. EPA
(Ref. 58 at 984-988) (EPA need not
gather information to make a reasonable
prediction or determination of risk
before issuing a test rule).
EP A now turns to addressing
comments regarding the individual
components of its findings under
section 4(a)(I)(B) of TSCA in support of
the testing re<J.uirements.
3. Substantwl production. EPA
indicated'in the proposed rule that all
10 of the substances in the proposal are
produced in quantities exceeding 12
million pounds annually (56 FR 9107,
March 4, 1991). Production data
reported for substances listed in the
TSCA inventory (presently over 70,000
entries) indicata that only 4.8 percent of
the listed substances have production
volumes over 10 million pounds.
Clearly, if the 10 members of this group
of solvents are produced in quantities
greater than 95 percent of the other
compounds listed in the TSCA
inventory. EPA believes it is reasonably
and unambiguously justified in making
a section 4(a)(I)(B)(i) finding based on
substantial production. It should be
noted that the "B" policy specifies that
1 million pounds be established as the
substantial production threshold. The
production volumes of all 10 substances
in this rule are consistent with. and
indeed, well above the threshold.
4. Substantial human exposure. CMA
and its Panels (Refs. 3, 4, 6.7, and 9).
DEMTG (Ref.13), Dupont (Ref. 15), and
Monsanto (Ref. 17) questioned the use
of gross indicators of worker exposure to
solvents, namely the size of the affected
workplace population and the presence
of these solvenls in consumer products,
as EPA's basis for making its TSCA
section 4(a)(1}(BHi) findings in support
of the testing requirements, TIle

I
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commenters maintained that the
findings should place a greater
emphasis on intensity. duration. and
frequency of exposure in detennining
neurotoxic potential. CMA and the
manufacturers maintained that a large
number of exposed workers in itself
does not constitute substllf!tial exposure
to support a section 4(a)(1)(B) finding.
EPA believes that the exposure
parameters of intensity, duration and
frequency are more relevant to a finding
of "Significant" exposure, than to a
finding of "substantial" exposure.
Although EPA did not make a finding of
"significant" exposure, it, nevertheless.
considered chemical/physical
properties which would contribute to
significant exposure. EPA articulated in
the proposed rule that available data on
the va por pressure of these substances
was of major concern to EPA in making
its findings because inhalation is a
major route of exposure for volatile
organic solvents (56 FR 9111. March 4.
1991). The rule also stated that volatile
organic solvents are typically small (low
molecular weight) molecules which may
pennit a second major route of
exposure. skin penetration. Therefore.
EPA believes that it has explained.
albeit generally, that the physical and
chemical properties and uses of these
solvents contribute to human exposure.
EP A also believes that it clearly
articulated in the proposed rule its
mtionale for interpreting the tenn
"substantial human exposure" to refer
to "widespread human exposure" or
"exposure to a large number of people"
within the meaning ofTSCA section
4(a)(1}{B)(i)(II). (56 FR 9110-9111.
March 4. 1991). In the proposed rule.
EPA found, using low-range estimates.
that 172.000 workers and 3.7 million
consumers are potentially exposed to
each of the organic solvents subject to
this test rule. High-range estimates
indicate that as many as 1.5 million
workers and 112 million consumers
may be exposed to these substances (56
FR 9107. March 4. 1991). For these
reasons. EPA believes that it has met its
burden under TSCA section
4(a)(1){B)(i)(II) to demonstrate that there
is or may be substantial human
exposure to each of the organic solvents
subject to this rule.
CMA contends that both the National
Occupational Exposure Survey (NOES)
and EPA's own consumer product
survey. on which a finding of
substantial human exposure was based.
are flawed. This position was shared by
CMA's Panels (Refs. 4. 6. 7 and 9). Dow
(Ref. 14). DuPont (Ref. 15). DEMTG (Ref.
13). AIHC (Ref. 1). BASF (Ref. 2). Kodak
(Ref. 16). and Monsanto (Ref. 17).
CMA's Acetone Panel (Ref. 4)

I
I
i
J
1
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commented that EPA's consumer usage
and product surveys greatly
. overestimate both the number of
products which contain acetone and
human exposure to it. This position was
also held by CMA's Ketones Panel (Ref.
7) for methyl isobutyl ketone, and by
CMA (Ref. 3) for alllO substances
discasse~in the proposed rule.
EPA does not agree that its reliance on
the NOES tmd consumer usage and
product surveys for its analysis of
human exposure to the organic solvents
was unreasonable. The NOES,
conducted in 1981 to 1983. was based
on field surveys of 4.490 facilities that
served as a statistical sample of virtually
all workplace environments. except
mining and agriculture. in the United
States where 8 or more persons are
employed. Based on these samples. the
numbers of persons nationwide who are
potentially exposed to different ~
substances were estimated. Substances
in trade name products were also
included. No information was obtained
on actual or potential concentrations of
substances at potential worker exposure
sites (Ref. 61). Therefore. the NOES data
is not intended to be an exact
determination of worker exposure to a
chemical compound in a quaptitative
sense; rather, it is intended.an
estimate of potential human exposure to
the test substances in the workplace.
This infonnation is a valid basis for. and
is relevant to a detennination that
testing of these substances under TSCA
section 4 is warranted. While EPA has
aclcnowledged that there may be
sampling errors in the NOES survey.
EPA disagrees with the implication that
the survey is of little value in
determining occupational exposure
relative to other substances used in
commerce for purposes ofTSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i). According to the NOES
survey. at least 172.000 and as many as
1.510.107 workers are exposed to each
of the organic solvents (56 FR 9107.
March 4.1991) subject to this rule.
Although the exact numerical value of
NOES estimates may be questioned.
EPA believes that the range of potential
exposures is a sufficient basis for
concern under TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i). In addition. the potential
for occupational exposure to these
solvents is consistent with EPA's "B"
policy which specifies that the
threshold criterion for substantial
worker exposure be 1.000 workers (58
FR 28736. May 14. 1993). In fact. this
substantial worker exposure threshold is
clearly exceeded by all of the solvents
subject to this test rule. Therefore. EPA
concludes that there is. or may be.
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substantial worker exposure to these
compounds.
In the proposed rule. EPA indicated
that each of the solvents was present in
from 1 to 51 consumer products. a.nd
that their formulations had widespread
use in ind!lstry (56 FR 9107, March 4,
1991). EPA also notes that human
exposure estimatt:ls from its consumer
product survey. which)ncorporated a
degree of uncertainty as to the range of
values reported in the estimates.
indicated that 3.7 to 112 million
consumers were potentially exposed to
each of the individual solvents (ld.).
These estimates also clearly exceed
EPA's threshold of 10.000 consumers as
its criterion for a substantial human
exposure finding (58 FR 28736. May 14.
1993). From data contained in their own
submissions. manufacturers (Refs. 9c.
9h and lOb) and CMA (Refs. 7f. 7i and
7j) have indicated that the solvents
contained in the proposed rule are
widely present in commercial products.
Also. based on the solvents' presence in
numerous chemical formulations, CMA
(Ref. 3) commented that compliance
with the export notification requirement
under section 12(b) ofTSCA would be
burdensome for thousands of
fonnulators. This comment by CMA
indicates that the solvents are present in
products producedny thousands of
fonnulators and that EPA's estimates of
consumer exposure have a sound basis.
EPA concludes that both worker and
consumer exposure. as described by
NOES data and the consumer product
usage survey respectively. are consistent
with a section 4(a)(I)(B)(i)(II) finding by
indicating that there is. or may be.
substantial human exposure. Both
worker and consumer exposure
estimates far exceed the "B" finding
threshold criteria. EPA believes that
potential exposure to as many as 1.5
million workers and 112 million
consumers (56 FR 9107. March 4.1991),
which. as indicated by the
manufacturers own comments. may be
underestimated. fulfills the spirit and
intent of TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B).
5. Substantial environmental release.
The CMA Panels (Refs. 4. 6. 7 and 9)
commented that Toxies Release
Inventory (TRI) release data are not
sufficient to establish if a compound
"enters the environment" within the
meaning of TSCA section 4. While they
agreed with the quantities of solvents
cited as released to the atmosphere. they
argued that atmospheric release of a
substance does not in itself constitute
"entry" into the environment as
required by section 4(a)(1)(B). They
supported this argument with
atmospheric modeling results which
indicated that fanceline concentrations
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of the solvents are below occupational
exposure guidelines (Refs. 4 ond 7).
CMA also commented that EPA should
look at other factors, such as
environmental fate and persistence,
rather than release and monitoring data
alone (Ref. 9).
The TRl was mandsted by the
Emergency Planning end Community
Right-to-Know Act (EPCRA) enacted by
Congress in October 1986 and requires
certain ma.'1ufacturers, processors. and
users to report to EPA and the States the
amounts of approximately 300
chemicals and categorie.s of chemical
compounds that they release directly to
air. water, or land, or that they transfer
to off-site facilities. These data must be
compiled into an annual inventory
available to the public in a
computerized database. While not all
industrial producers. importers.
processors. and users are required to
report (e.g., minimum volume
production/use requirements), the
inventory is a valuable resource in
assessing releases (Ref. 65).
In the proposed rule, EPA made
~ubstantial release findings for four of
the solvents, acetone, I-butanol. 2
ethoxyethanol. and methyl isobutyl
ketone, each of which were found to
have been released into the environment
in quantities exceeding 1 million
pounds per year (56 FR 9108 and 9111,
March 4, 1991). The proposed rule also
indicated that 9 of the solvents have
been detected in air, drinking water,
disposal sites, emuent, ground water,
and surface water samples, and points
out that 3 of the 4 solvents for which a
substantial release finding was made
were in the top 25 TRI chemicals
emitted into the air in 1987 (56 FR 9108,
March 4, 1991).
EPA does not agree with the CMA
Panels that use ofTRI environmental
release information to support a finding
under TSCA section 4 is not
appropriate, or that large releases of a
compound do not necessarily constitute
entry into the environment under
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(I). Undor TSCA
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i), a finding can be
made if, given substantial production, a
substance enters, or may reasonably be
anticipated to enter. the environment in
substantial quantities (Ref. 27). EPA
believes that it is reasonable to interpret
the phrase "enters the environment in
substantial quantities" to refer to large
quantities of releases of a chemical into
the environment. CMA's arguments
notwithstanding, EPA believes that the
statutory language and legislative
history, which are silent as to
consideration of quantities released
versus the concentrations which result
from these releases in making the

determination that a chemical "enters
the environment", do not compel EPA
to adopt a different (Le., CMA's)
interpretation ofTSCA section
4(a}(1)(B}(i)(I):
in those circumstances, Congress is
doomed to have implicitly delegated to the
EPA the pow~r to define or interpret
··substantial." and we will sustain the
agency's interpretation 8S long as it is ..
rational and consistent with the st:Jtutory
scheme and the legislative history.

CMA v. EPA (Ref. 26 at 354). The Court
also stated that EPA "has considerable
latitude in defining and interpreting
'substantia}' as it is used in clauses (I)
and (II) of section 4(a}(1)(B}(i)" and that
EPA is "not obliged to adopt or take into
a:::count Ii specific criterion (such as, for
example only, persistence after entry)"
when interpreting and making a finding
under section 4 (Ref. 26 at 359 and 360).
As explained in the proposed rule (56
FR 9110-9111. March 4.1991). EPA
believes that substances that are
released into the environment in
millions of pounds annually must be
considered to "enter the environment in
substantial quantities" within the
meaning of TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B}(i)(1).
Furthermore. this is consistent with the
recently published "B" policy which
specifies aD environmental release
threshold of 1 million pounds aggregate
annual release (58 FR 28736, May 14,
1993). In fact. the release data and
exposure estimates found in this rule far
exceed the thresholds for making "B"
findings that EPA articulated in the
proposed rule and specified in the "B"
policy. By reasonable interpretation of
TSCA section 4(a}(1)(B)(i), EPA believes
these substances meet the definition of
potential substantial release andlor
exposure.
One CMA Panel (Ref. 9) commented
that EPA should consider
environlIHlntal fate and persistence
when determining the extent to which
a substance enters the environment.
while other CMA Panels challenged
"entry into the environment" by
providing fence line concentrations of
solvents predicted by air dispersion
modeling studies at several industrial
sites (Refs. 4 and 7). While EPA agrees
that many of the factors CMA has urged
the Agency to consider when making its
section 4(a}(1 )(B}(i)(I) finding are useful
in exposure assessment, EPA does not
believe that it is required to consider
them in each and every case. However,
it should be noted that where sufficient
fate and toxicity data are available, EPA
analyzes the data to determine whether
the data are adequate to reasonably
determine or predict the effects of the
substance and whether further testing is

-

necessary. Consequently. EPA always
welcomes exposure information of the
type CMA urges it to consider.
EP A did consider air dispersion
modeling studies submitted by CMA
which confirmed that millions of
pOtmds of solvents were released
GIlnually. CMA contended, hQwevG;:-,
UlE:t these studios demonstrate thet the
solvents do not "enter the environment
in substantial q.uantities" because
predicted short-term and annual average
concentrations of the solvents would be
at less than the allowable occupational
exposure limits. While EPA believes
there is merit in utilizing data on
environmental persistence and
atmospheric modeling to estimate
human exposure, EPA disagrees with
the contention that, under section
4(a)(1)(B}. a solvent will not "enter the
environment" when there al"'3 over a
million pounds of aggregate annual
releases of the substance based solely on
modeling studies which point only to a
low average fence line concentration.
These fence line concentrations are
typically modeled for ground level and
they give no indication of what levels
may exist at higher altitudes. Moreover.
TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B) considers
quantities released and not the
concentration which results from thesa
releases.
EPA also· notes that consistency with
the occupational exposure guidelines
does not guarantee that all issues related
to exposure to the substance have been
resolved. These guidelines were
developed to protect healthy workers
exposed for 8 hours/day, 5 days/week.
and are not necessarily protective of the
general popUlation. which contains both
the very young and very old as well as
individuals with varying health
problems and sensitivities, exposed
continually for 24 hours per day.
Therefore. EPA believes the modeling
studies submitted by the manufacturers
do not negate a substantial release
finding.
Other studies submitted during the
comment period documented that some
of the solvents are used in coatings,
adhesives, nail polish, and printing inks
(Refs. 7f, 7i. Bc and 9a). For products of
this type which dry or cure over time.
EPA believes that volatilization of the
solvent to the atmosphere is often an
intended outcome of its use. For
solvents such as n-butyl acetate, of
which 157,824,450 pounds are used in
coatings (56 FR 9106, March 4. 1991),
these types of releases. although
unreportable under EPCRA, may make a
considerable contribution to total
environmental releases. In the case of n
butyl acetate, EPA believes it may have
underestimated environmental release.
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In conclusion, EPA does not agree
that a TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(I)
finding is unjustified, or that release
data does not qualify for a finding of
entry into the environment. EPA does
not believe that the arguments provided
throlJ6h public comment refute ilia data
or rationale provided in this rule or the
proposed rule in support of its "B"
finding. In addition, EPA believes that
it has rationally explained its decision
in promulgating this rule. and therefore.
has adhered to the directives of the Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals in its cumene
decision.

(56 FR 9108. MarCh 4, 1991). EPA
further contends that for the substances
for which section 4(a)(1)(A) findings
were made. although the (primarily
acute) data discussed in the proposed .
rule show that these solvents are
l>otantiel neurotoxins, these st!Jditts are
inadequate to estimatl the risk. fronl
long- term, low-level exposure. Such
data that are suggestive of an adverse
effect are adequate to support a TSCA
section 4(a)(1)(A) "may present an
unreasonable risk" findin~.
According to the D.C. CIrcuit in the
EHA case. EPA need not demonstrate
fact. but rather "doubt and uncertainty."
C. TSCA Section 4(a)(l)(A) Finding
in order to support a "may present an
CMA (Ref. 3) commented that EPA
unreasonable risk" finding under TSCA
section 4(a){1)(A) (Ref. 58 at 992). In
failed to conduct an adequate exposure
analysis to support a section 4(a)(1)(A). light of the exposure and hazard
infonnation it has presented and
finding under TSCA. According to
CMA. this analysis needs to relate
considered. EPA believes that it has
exposure scenarios to toxicologic
rationally articulated its basis for
concerns by identifvinR the duration.
making a section 4(a)(1)(A) finding in
level. and scope of human exposure,
suppurt of the1.esting required by this
and determining whether an
rule.
In Units n.E through K of this
unreasonable risk would occur under
preamble. which discuss specific
these exposure conditions. CMA
contends this analysis is needed to meet . substance i~sues, additional studies
submitted during the comment period
the mandates of a D.C. Circuit Court of
are reviewed to determine if there now
Appeals decision in CMA v. EPA (Ref.
58)("EHA case") that the Agency needs are adequate data to define the potential
to have a more-than-theoretical basis for risk from exposure.
determining thar[the substance) may
D EPA' Dot A I 's
present an unreasonable risk before it
.
s a n a YSI
•
can require testing under TSCA section
CMA (Ref. 3) commented that testmg
4(a)(1)(A). CMA's Panels (Refs. 4, 7 and should not be required because risk
9) end Du Pont (Ref. 15) provided
assessment and risk management
similar comments to those of CMA
decisions can be made with existing
alon8 with substance- specific
data. CMA contended that it is
unreasonable for EPA to rely on the
comments on the section 4{a)(1)(A)
findings which will be addressed later
current TSCA neurotoxicity test
in this response.
guJdelines. which are of recent vintage
EPA believes that it has clearly
and have not yet been validated as a
demonstrated in this rule that it has a
standard for determining the quality of
more-than-theoretical basis for
existing studies, as the basis. for finding
existing studies insufficient. CM.A
determining that exposure to these
further maintained that although EPA
solvents may present an unreasonable
used the TSCA neurotoxicity guidelines
risk..The high release to the
environment. large production, presence to determine if a study is inadequate to
assess a substance's neurotoxic effects.
in consumer products, and relatively
. EPA used existing studies that did not
high vapor pressure. taken together,
provide the basis for a finding of
follow the guidelines to support
potential human exposure in support of concerns for the neurotoxic effects of
the testing required by this rule.
chemicals in making a section 4(a)(1)(A)
Furthermore. EPA believes the type of
finding. CM.A commented that if EPA is
data and analysis that the commenters
going to use the TSCA guidelines as a
would like EPA to perform before
measure of adequacy. EPA should use
requiring testing is not generally
the guidelines in all aspects of its testing
available and very resource intensive to decisions and not use studies that do
generate. and is far more justified when not meet the guidelines to support
EPA is considering regulation of a
4(a)(1)(A) fJndings. AllIC (Ref. 1) and
substance under section 6 ofTSCA
Dow (Ref. 14) submitted similar
comments. CMA's Ketone Panel (Ref. 7)
rather than testing under section 4. In
addition. EPA provided monitoring data endorsed AllIe's comments.
from various media for nine of the
EPA disagrees with CMA. Preliminary
solvents; four of the solvents. acetone,
data which indicate concerns for
diethyl ether, ethyl acetate. and isobutyl hazards posed by a substance (or a class
alcohol. were detected in drinking water of substances) are exactly the type of
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information EPA should use to make its
section 4(a)(1)(A) "may present an
unreasonable risk" finding under TSCA.
CMA's comment suggests that EPA
should never use such data (and
consequently, be unable to require
testing). or alternatively. that EPA use
such "insuffident dsts" as the basis for
evaluating neurotoxic potentinl and
making regulatory decisions. Neither is
a reasonable interpretation of TSCA.
TSCA section 4 was intended, and
should be used to develop data through
testing. These data may then be used to
make regulatory decisions under TSCA
section 6.
.
EPA agrees that if there are adequate
neurotoxicity data for risk assessment
and risle management. then additional
testing should not be required. It is
essential, however. that the data are
adequate for the intended purpose.
Some risk assessments have been
performed using less than fully
adequate data; however, even though a
risk assessment is then available. this
does not preclude the potential need for
additional testing if the uncertainty in
the risk assessment is unacceptably
large for risk management decisions.
EPA used scientific judgement in
addition to the TSCA guidelines in
evaluating existing data, utilizing a
weight-of-evidence approach in
addition to an individual study
evaluation. Thus. it is sometimes
possible that a group of studies. each of
which would individually be judged
inadequate. would. when considered
together. yield enough infonnation to
characterize the toxicity of asubstance.
Existing data were reviewed and
considered adequate for 4 of the 14
.
substances considered in developing the
proposed rule and a decision was made
not to require testing of these 4 (ethanol,
methyl ethyl ketone. toluene, and
xylenes).
Comments on existing data related to
specific substances are disCUssed in
Units n.E. II.F, and n.H through n.K of
this preamble.
E. Tetrahydrofuran

BASF (Ref. 2) commented that
tetrahydrofuran (THF) exposure needs
to be more accurately evaluated for
workers and consumers in terms of level
and duration of exposure. BASF
maintained that there is some evidence
that occupational exposuJ'8 is much less
than applicable exposure gUidelines and
that consumer exposure will be limited
by both the frequency of use of .
consumer products containing THF and
the concentration of the solvent therein.
BASF also noted that the exposure to
the general public through
environmental releases via effiuent and

as.

surface ~aters·~ 'n~t ~;I~cant
monitoring data indicate that current· .
TIIF concentrations are much less than
the Maximum Allowable Concentration
(M.A.C.) of water class I used in the
production of drinking water.
While EPA agrees with BASF that
there are some unCertainties in the
estimates of consumer exposure to this
and other solvents, these uncertainties
were allowed for by providing a range
of consumer exposure, as noted in Unit
n.B.4 of this preamble. EPA also
believes the level of uncertainty does
not eliminate the basis for the Agency's
finding of potential substantial human
exposure to TIfF. Furthermore, EPA
believes that NOES data Ill'e a valid
indication of potential 3uLstantial
worker exposure to 8 substance. EPA
notes that NOES data for TIIF exceed
tl).e 1,000 worker threshold specified in
the "B" policy (58 FR 28738, May 14,
1993).
BASF coniendll that the
environmental fate and persistence of
TIIF should be considered when
estimating human exposure for TSCA
section 4(a)(1)(B) purposes: In essence,
BASF would require EPA to undertake
a risk assessment before making its
finding under TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B).
However, as was recognized by both the
court in CMA v. EPA (Ref. 26 at 347) and
by CMA (Ref. 3 at 17), section 4(a)(1)(B)
authorizes EPA to require testing even
without a finding that a substance may
present an unreasonable risk of health
or environmental injury. Furthermore,
the environmental fate and persistence
analysis urged by BASF is not relevant
for determining occupational exposure
where exposure will occur due to a
definable release source, typically in
close proximity to the worker such that
degradative processes will not be
operative and significant. For these
ruasons. FPA believes that potential
substantial occupational and consumer
exposure to THF evidenced by the
NOES and consumer usage data is
sufficient to support a TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i)(II) finding for TIIF.
Concerning the relationship between
potential human exposure and the
existing regulatory standards for TIIF,
EPA notes that the standards for TIIF
have been established in the absence of
any neurotoxicity data for this substance
and may not be protective if
neurotoxicity proves to be a sensitive
toxicologic endpoint for TIIF. As BASF
noted, there are no neurotoxicity test
data available on TIIF; therefore EPA
believes testing is necessary to develop
such data.
BASF cited one acute study by
Katahira (Ref. 2a), two subchronic
studies by Katahira (Ref. 2b) and
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language makes no mention of' .
concentrations which 'may result as a
consequence of these releases. In the
proposed rule, annual release of aceton
was listed as 195 million pounds for
1987 (56 FR 9108, March 4, 1991).
According to TRI data for 1989,
205,019,698 pounds of acetone were
released to the environment, of which
19.9,209,247 pounds were released to
air, 1,020,255 pounds were discharged
to water, and 4,526,483 pounds were
injected underground (Ref. 29). For the
reasons set forth in the proposed rule
(56 FR 9110-9111, March 4, 1991) and
in Unit II.B.5 of this preamhle, EPA
believes that annual relflases of over 1!:
million pounds of acetone to the
environment are "substantial" within
the meaning of TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i). In addition, as indicated i!
the proposed rule, acetone is one of thl
top 25 chemicals emitted to the air
accarding to the TRI data.
The computer modeling studies
submitted by the manufacturers indica
that fenceline atmospheric
concentrations of acetone were below
established occupational exposure
guidelines. However, this information
does not negate the fact that substantia
quantities of acetone are released into
the environ~ent. Althou6h the
F. AcetoJe
modaling studies Play predict that 24
CMA's Acetone Panel (Ref. 4)
hour concentrations are leSs than
commented that EPA has not justified
established exposure guidelines, these
its finding that releases to the
guidelines are based on an B-hour WOI
environment of acetone or human
day and are not meant to protect from
exposure to acetone are substantial
continuous 24-hour exposure.
•within the meaning 'of TSCA section
Moreover, since the guidelines are bas·
4(a)(1)(B). The Panel asserted that a
upon a limited set of test data, they mE
finding of substantial environmental
be inadequate to protect all workers or
release based on TRI data alone is not
the general population from the
sufficient. They noted that EPA has not
potential health effects of chronic
analyzed the likely level of human
envi:onmantal exposure to acetone. EI
exposure from expected airborne
believes that releases of aceton& as hig'
concentr&tions of acetone beyond sites'
as 37,870 pounds per day, a value
boundaries, nor considered levels,
utilized in one of the modeling studief
frequency. or duration of consumer
(Raf. 4, Appendix C, Hoechst CelaneSE
exposures. The Panel submitted
Narrows, Virginia), released every day
airborne dispersion models to support
represents an emission resulting in
this point. The Panel also contended
substantial entry into the environment
that EPA's consumer usage survey does
not characterize the nature and extent of for just that single facility. EPA notes
that this facility alone exceeds the
exposure to acetone from the use of
threshold for substantial environmentl
products in which it is contained, and
that the data in the NOES survey do not release of 1 million pounds annually (
FR 28736, May 14,1993). EPA
provide a reliable basis for estimating
concludes that TRI release data and th
the number of workers exposed to a
individual site emission data submitte
substance.
by the Panel both support an
EPA does not agree with CMA's
environmental release finding under
Acetone Panel that environmental
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(I) of TSCA.
releases of acetone are not substantial
EPA does not agree with the Panel's
within the meaning of TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B). Section 4(a)(1)(B) ofTSCA
comments that NOES data are an
inadequate indication of potential
indicates that a finding can be made if
a compound enters, or may reasonably
occupational exposure to acetone for
be anticipated to enter, the environment reasons presented in Units n.A and
in substantial quantities. The statutory
n.B.4 of this preamble.
Chhabra et at (Ref. 2c). and one· :.
developmental toXicity study by Mast et
al. (Ref. 2d). which BASF believed
provided some Indication of the
neurotoxic potential ofTIIF.1n
addition. BASF noted that there is
currently a 2-year study in mice and
rats in progress under the National
Toxicology Program (NTP) which may
provide a good indication of neurotoxic
potential.
EPA obtained and reviewed the cited
studies (Ref. 50). Although the
subchronic study by Katahira et al. (Ref.
2b) made no mention of central nervous
system (CNS) effects, the other studies
(Refs. 28, 2c and 2d) reported some CNS
effects despite the design of these
studies which could detect only gross
signs of neurotoxicity. The 2-year study
underway in miC& and rats by NTP is
also not designed to permit sensitive
measures of neurotoxicity and would
not satisfy EPA's neurotoxicity data
needs for THF. EPA believes that the
detection of some CNS effects by these
studies supports the need for the
additional neurotoxicity testing
specified in this rule; however, EPA
does not believe that the available
studies, taken as a whole, are sufficient
for risk assessmeut purposes.
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The Panel also indicated that EPA's
consumer exposure estimates, based on
the presence Df acetoIl6 in 51 consumer
f·roducts (56 FR 9107, March 4,1991),
do not consider the nature and extent of
eXpflSUft) to acetone from use of the
rJi(lt:h:d~i. EPA uSBd a consumer product

excluded from the rule because the
quality and quentity of acetone
information is superior to the data
presented for several of the solvents
excluded from the proposed rule. EPA
does not agree with the Panel that the
$\uciios cited for acetone were superior
a1. (Ril£' 4ul. Ladl1foged and Pertx,!1ini
(Hd ;;0, L&(~AOKcJ I:t ,,~. (~d.-i))
t;l u,ose OIl :ubs~a:1ciJs exclud~d fr~~
osn~ Stq:"J€ ' ;' to Ci"":iilTtf i.t1 C0Hsu;nnf
M'lt"Ll8hit~ at al~ (RR£' 4g), MAyhew and
the pWf·osvd 'U!I3. All of the studies
exposure 10 ".c':llone. fupPJeting :~s
cit«d for acetone demonstrated some
finding af substantial hun.sn exposure" Morrow (Ref. 4h). Misumi !lnd Nagano
neurotoxic effects of acetone while
under soctlon 4(a)(1)(BJ(i)(U) with 3.7 to (Ref. 5g), Spencer at a!. (Ref. 4i). Seeoor
at 6.1. (Refs. 6&1 and 6sb). Bnd Stewart
being i.nadequate to fully evaluate the
112 million conSUInors potentially
et a1. (Ref. 68c).
nourotoxicity of acetone even when the
exposed POL product. While EPA does
Although EPA agrees that isopropanol data from all of the studies were
not believe that it is required to consider
metabolizes to acetone, a
evaluated together. The study by
e11 of the factors cited by the Panel in
pharmacokinetics study (Ref. 5h)
Bruckner and Peterson (Ref. Sa) used a
!:laking its findings under section
submitted by CMA showed tlwt
short exposure periG<! of only 3 hours
4(a){1)(B)(i}{IIj, EPA did consider the
unchanged isnpropanol remains in the
and the results were presented as
product use characteristics and the
average scores for 8 battery of five tests,
lJr.ysil-AilIchemic9.1 pro~rt\es of ecetpne blood. for up to S hours after the
exposure. EPA therefore does Dot agree
making differentiation of effacts on
EPA indicated in the proposed rule (56
that neurotoxicity studi6s on
motor or sensory functions impossible.
FR 9107, March 4,1991) that acetone
isoprop[;Dol shc.uld be used inst9-ad of
Similarly, the s~udy by Glowa and Dews
has a high vapor pressure (231.5
appropriate studies conducted with
(Ref, 5e) used a short exposure, only 40
mmHg), which along with its small.
acetone, because effects observed during minutes, with effects noted on schedule
nonpolar structure, will facilitate
ilie first 9 hours could be due to
controlled respome ai 3,000 ppm and
vaporization and absorption. In
isopropanol
and not acetone. Some
above. Although the Dick et a1. (Ref. 5c)
addition, EPA discussed how the use of
unknowns that also preclude the use of study was generelly well conducted in
solvent-containing products by
isopropanol studies include a lack of
humans, only one exposure level was
consumers often involves close contact
clear knowledge of the tissue
used, and this produced an effect. As
with the product, which increases
concentration of acetone following
the Panel noted in its comments, there
exposure and the lik.elihood of
administration of isopropanol.
was some lack. of consistency in this
absorption (Id.). EPA also identified 51
specifically in potentia] target tissues,
study with effects observed in the first
product types (including spot remover,
and
the
potential
for
any
metabolic
session
but not in the second. These
furniture polish, engine cleaner, paint
interaction between acetone and
data indicate that acetone bas a
thinner, spray shoe polish) which
isopropanol which may affect the
potential to affect the nervous system.
contained 0.2 to 100 percent acetone
metabolism and toxicity of acetone. EPA but the study was inadequate to assess
(Ref. 62). The use of such products
believes that there is a potential for
these effects even for a standard 6-hour
would obviously require the person to
extensive
exposure
to
acetone,
and
thus
acute exposure. EPA contends that the
be in close contact with the solvent. As
above studies are the kind that fully
explained in Units n.A and n.B.4 of this to be assured of protecting human
health. it is necessary to test acetone
support a section 4(a)(1)(A) finding and
preamble, EPA believes that extensive
itself.
the need for additional data to assure
analysis of exposure parameters is very
EPA reviewed the additional studies
the protection of human health.
resource intensive and considers such
(Refs. 43, 4a through 4i, Sa through 5g.
EF A therefore concludes that human
an effort more relevant when making a
688 througb 68e) provided by the Panel
exposure data, in terms of the number
finding for "significant" exposure, or
and Identified 8 number of problems
of people potentially exposed. is
when conducting a comprehensive risk.
which made the studies inadequate to
sufficient for a TSCA section
' assessment, in which an evaluation of
satisfy EPA's neurotoxicity data needs
4(a)(1)(B)(i}(m finding, and that the
the nature and extent of exposure to
for acetone (Refs. 50, 51 and 69). The
available data, combined with the
acetone
would
be
done
with
the
many
,
specific problems are listed in Table I.
chemical/physical properties of acetone
products which contain it, for purposes Unit Ill.A.5 of this preamble, and
and the use characteristics of products
of considering regulatory Rction, i.e.•
generally include insufficient test
containing acetone support the "risk"
under TSCA section 6.
duration, insufficient description of
portion of the section 4(a)(1)(A)(i}
t CMA'!i Acetone Panel (Ref. 4)
methods and results. inadequate
finding. EPA also concludes that
commented that there are sufficient data methods. inconclusive results, and the
available data also support an
on acetone to raasonably predict the
evaluation of an insufficient number of
environmental release finding under
potential for neurotoxicity. These data.
tissues and neurotoxicity endpoints.
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(O. EPA notes that
the Panel contended, are of the same
Despite Lhe major limitations of these
anyone of these findings is sufficient to
exient and quality 8S data EPA found
studies. which would prevent the use of support a rule, and EPA believes that
.sufficient to exclude other solvents from the data in a neurotoxicity risk.
support for all three findings provides
thi's proposed rule. In addition, the
assessment. they did provide additional further impetus for promulgating a rule
Panel stated that existing Etudies on
evidence that acetone can affect the
to require testing of acetone.
isopropanol. 8 chemical which rapidly
nervous system.
G. n-Amyl Acetate
metabolizes to acetone, provide
(;MA's Acetone Panel (Ref. 4)
sufficient evidence that acetone does
CMA's Oxo Process Panel (Ref. g)
commented that the three studies cited
commented that EPA should not require
not cause adverse irreversible effects to
in the proposed rule do Dot support
; the nervous system. The Panel
EPA's conclusion that further testing is
the testing of pure n-amyl acetate
recommended that EPA review all of the needed under a section 4(a)(1)(A)
because it is not produced in or
available data before finalizing the
imported to the United States. The
finding, but Instead support the
Panel also commented that Union
proposed rule and provided the
conclusion that acetone should be
f
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following list of studies for EPA's
review: Bruckner and Petarson (Ref. Sa),
De Ceaurriz et 81. (Ref. sb). Dietz (R1:Jf.
4a). GSuds and Wasserman (Ref. 5c),
Garcis 6t al. (Ref. 4b), Geller as al. (Ref.
4c), Gell<>r et aL (Ref. 4d), Goldberg et
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Carbide produces Ii technical grade amyl
acetate which is 65 percent n-amyl
acetate (Ref. 11) and that this mixture,
should be tested instead. Union
Carbide's name for its technical grade n
amyl acetate is primary amyl acetate
and Union Carbide has reported its
production (ih excess of 1 million
pounds) to EPA under the CAS No. of
n-amyl acetate (Refs. 30-32). CMA
argued that because the production and
exposure is to the technical grade n
amyl acetate, that it, and not pure n
amyl acetate, should be the test
substance. Union Carbide stated that it
participated in the development of and
endorsed CMA's comments.
EPA agrees with CMA and Union
Carbide and has accerted their
recommendation to test tb~ technical
grade n-amyl acetate. This rule spocifies
that the percent n-amyl acetate in the
test substance must be representative of
the technical grade and will be selected
by the test sponsor. Because EPA
proposed that manufacturers and
processors of n-amyl acetate other than
as an impurity are subject to this rule,
Union Carbide is subject to this rule.
Although EPA has not identified any
other manufacturers of pure n-amyl
acetate or technical grade n-amyl
acetate, other manufacturers of n-amyl
acetate even as a byproduct er in a
mixtcre ai'e also subjoct to this rule.
CMP. 's Oxo Process Panel submitted
rat inhalation studies (acute, subacute,
and subchronic) of primary amyl acetate
(Refs. 9j and 9k) and stated that no
neurotoxicity was observed in these
studies and, therefore, no testing should
be required. EPA has reviewed these
studies (Ref. 70) and determined that
these studies did not adequately
describe mtlthods and results or
evaluate the test animllis for neurotoxic
effects. EPA, thtlrelOre, does not
consider them sufficient to satisfy its
data needs for the ne'.lrotoxicity of n
amyl acetate.
H. 1-Butanol. n-Butyl Acetate. Ethyl
Acetate. and Isobutyl Alcohol
The Oxo Process Panel of CMA (Ref.
9) commented that for I-butanol, n
butyl acetate, ethyl acetate, and isobutyl
alcohol, EPA does not provide an,
adequate basis for a "B" finding.
Specifically, the Panel contends EPA's
consumer product usage survey and the
NOES do not demonstrate substantial
human exposure to these chemicals (for
all but I-butanol) and that the surveys
overestimated human exposure. In
addition, the Panel and Monsanto (Ref.
17) commented that EPA did not
consider likely levels of inhalation
exposure or the potential for dermal
exposure during the use of consumer

products. The Oxo Process Panel (Ref. 9)
also maintained that the fact that there
are large releases of I-butanol does not
support the finding that it enters the
environment in substantial quantities.
As stated in the response to general
comments, EPA does not concur with
the manufacturers that the NOES data
are not an accurate indication of
potential worker exposure. For the
reasons set forth in Units II.A and ll.BA
of this preamble, EPA believes that the
NOES data for I-butanol, n-buty!
acetate, ethyl acetate, and isobutyl
alcohol indicate that there is or may be
substantial worker exposure to these
compounds within the meaning of
TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(ll).
In thfl propoood rule, EPA clearly
pointed out that these organic solvents
were chosen for consideration for
testing under section 4, in part, because
they are volatile, reletiveiy smell non
polar compounds which are of concern
for inhalation exposure and exposure by
skill penetration (56 FR 9107, March 4,
1991). In data contained in th81r own
submissions, the manufacturel'S have
acknowledged that these solvents are
used in coatings, lacquers, and nail
polish products (Refs. 9c, 9h and lOb).
For these products, EPA believes that
volatilization of the solvent dUling
drying or curing is an intended outcome
of tl19ir use. EPA also believes that
because ma!lY ()f these products are
used and applied indoors, there may be
consumer exposure both during and
after their use, as the vapors may remain
within the house. Available data
indicate that the concentration of
organic solvents may be much higher
indoors than it is outdoors (Ref.33).
Therefore, it is possible that consumer
exposure to these solvents during and
after their use may even bq higher thari
indicated in the proposed rule.
Therefore, EPA does not concur with
the Panel that the potential for
inhalation and dermal exposure of
consumers to these substances is not
substantial within the meaning ofTSCA
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(ll). EPA concludes
that for I-butanol, n-butyl acetate, ethyl
acetate, and isobutyl alcohol, there is
substantial human exposure.
For I-butanol, CMA's Oxo Process
Panel (Ref. 9) commented that EPA has
not justified its finding that releases to
the environment of I-butanol are
substantial within the meaning ofTSCA
section 4(a)(1)(B). They asserted that a
finding of environmental release based
on TRI data alone is not sufficient, and
submitted airborne dispersion models
for acetone and MIBK to support this
point.
As indicated in the discussion in
Units ll.B.5 and II.F. of this preamble,

7,

EPA believes that TRI release data are a
sufficient indicator of environmental
entry and it does not believe that the
atmospheric modeling studies refute
this point. In the proposed rule, annual
release of I-butanol was listed as 36
million pounds for 1987 (56 FR 9108,
March 4, 1991). According to TRI data
for 1989,39 million pounds were
released to the environment (Ref. 29). In
addition, EPA notes that under section
4(a)(1)(B)(0 ofTSCA, either an
environmental release finding or a
substantial human exposure finding is
needed to support 9 test rule. For 1
butanol, EPA concludes that both
findings are valid, and provide further
impetus for promulgating a rule. .
CMA's Oxo Process Panel (Ref. 9)
commented that the studies used by
EPA as a basis for all unreasonable risk
finding under TSCA section 4(a)(1}(A}
for I-butIDol do not scpport the
findings. TnH Panel contended that the
study (Rflf. 44) showing motor function
impair.Tlenl only indicated that 1
hutanol may induce acute
pharmacological effects at high doses.
Such short-term suppression of the
neurologic system, the Panel
maintained, was different from
pathologic changes or other long-term
effects. It was further maintained that,
in the other studies (Refs. 52 and 53), 1
butanol was admiuistered by gavage or
injection at large dose levels which
would result in very high blood levels
of I-butanol and depression of the CNS.
The only inhalation study, by
DeCeaurriz et a1. (Ref. 34), used
exposures of 470 to 965 ppm, which is
an order of magnitude higher than the
occupational guideline of 50 parts per
million (ppm) which is based on
irritation. The only effects observed in
this study, it was maintained, were due
tn sensory irritation. The Panel noted
that EPA did not refer in the proposed
rule to the subchronic orai study (Ref.
9g) used to derive the oral reference
dose (RID) in which hypoactivity and
ataxia were observed at a dose of 500
mg/kg and where the NOAEL was 125
mg/kg/day. This NOAEL would
correspond to an inhalation exposure of
300 ppm which is considerably higher
than the OSHA ceiling of 50 ppm.
EPA agrees that the effects observed
in animals exposed to high
concentrations or doses of I-butanol
might result from non-specific
suppression of the nervous system.
However, while these effects do
demonstrate some interaction with the
CNS, the study designs do not permit
the determination of whether there was
specific toxicity to the nervous system
and whether there would be effects
following longer term exposure. These
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studies raise concern for the potential
neurologic effects of I-butanol. This
concern is further supported by the
observation of neurotoxic signs in the
subchronic study (Ref. 9g) cited by the
Panel. Tho effects of ataxia and
hypoactivity wsre clearly not the result
lIf trnnl'ie!lt bigh l)!cod len!s sincp the
tlfft-ds did not app6<ir until the last 6
weeks ofilia study. EPA, therafOfrl,
concludes that the data it cited in the
proposed rule were sufficient to'
determine that I-butanol may present an
unreasonable risk, and this is further
supported by the additional oral
subchronic study (Ra£. 9g) brought to
EPA's attention by the Panel which
showed hypoactivity and ataxia. None
of these studies, however, was sufficiant
to satisfy EPA's neurotoxicity data
needs for I-butanol for the reasons
presented in Table 1 of Unit IIIA.5.
These reasons included insufficient
number of endpoints examined, only
one sex tested, insufficient study
duration, and ina}lpropriate route of
administration.
The Panel (Ref. 9) commented that the
irritation potantial of I-butanol reduces
the potantial for neurotoxic effects in
humans since humans will avoid high
concentrations. EPA does not believe
that there is evidence that irritation
from I-butanol can be relied upon to
protect human health. It is generally
known that there is a large degree of
individual variation with regard to
sensitivity to airborna irritants as well
as tolerance to irritation. The ACGIH
cited studies that reported workers
exposed to 100 ppm of 1-butanol that
did not complain of irritation, while
other studies reported auditory nerve
injury in workers exposed to 80 ppm of
I-butanol (Ref. 35).
In regard to ethyl acetate, CMA's Oxo
Process Panel (Ref. 9) commented that
this compound is used as a flavoring
agent (Ref. 98), fragrance, and solvent
(Ref. 9h), and is on the Food and Drug
Administration's (FDA) "generally
recognized as safe" (GRAS) list for use
as a synthetic flavoring agent and
adjuvant (21 CFR 182.60). The Panel
cited a review of the toxicity of ethyl
acetate by the Cosmetic Ingredient
'. Review (GIR) Expert Panel which, after
a review of oral, dermal, intraperitoneal
and Inhalation animal studies,
concluded that ethyl acetata was safe as
a cosmetic ingredient "in the present
practices of use and concentration" (Ref.
9c). The Oxo Process Panel stated that
these. data along with low use pattern do
not support EPA's section 4(a)(1)(A)
finding for ethyl acetate.
EPA believes it provided sufficient
i data for a section 4(a)(1)(A) finding for
! Ilthyl acetate. The GIR Expert Panel
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reviewed primarily systamic acute and
subchronic toxicity studies which did
not focus on the nervous system {Ref.
gel. The study by Glowa and Dews (Ref.
5e) referred to in the proposed rule
reported effects of athyl acetate on
schedule-controlled response following
HJCpDsure of mi:-:e far 10 T!'.inutas to 56C
PI-'IlI (\fie decra8se in respoliso was 75
ptlTCtlflt. while 300 ppm was a no
observed-effect level). Effects prcducfJd
following such a short exposure time
raise concern that ethyl acetate may
present an unreasonable risk,
particularly when the CIR Expt1rt Panel
review (Ref. 9c) indicated that the
occupational threshold limit value
(TLV) is 400 ppm and consumers may
have short-term high levels of exposure
sillce ethyl acetate is present in
consumer products at up to 97 percent.
CMA's Oxo Pror.ass Panel (Ref. 9)
commented that tosting is not needed on
ethyl acetato sin(:e this compound is
rapidly metabolized to ethanol for
which there is sufficient neurotoxicity
data. and that butyl acetate should not
be testod if testing is required on 1
butanol since again the acetate Is
rapidly metabolizedto the
corresponding alcohol. The Panel
provided sufficient data to support the
contention that ethyl acetate is rapidly
motabolized to ethanol (Refs. 9b, 9h,
and 9i), and that this metabolism is
facilitated through a first pass effect in
the lungs (RoC. 9d). A review (Ref. 9c)
noted that one study indicated that
following inhalation exposure oC rats to
ethyl acetate, levels of ethyl acetate in
the brain were higher than in the blood.
Following an exposure to 10 percent
ethylacetote in air, the concentration of
brain ethyl acetate reached a peak of
0.46 mg/g while ethyl acotate in the
blood was less than 0.2 mglg; whila
ethanol in the blood reached 1.24 mg/
g (Ref.59). The Panel maintained that
the effects observed in the studies cited
in the proposed rule were identical to
the symptoms of ethanol toxicity (Ref.
ge). With regard to butyl acetate and 1
butanol. the Panel (Refs. 12) commented
that only one substance should be tested
because n-butyl acetate rapidly
hydrolizes to I-butanol (Refs. 12a and
12b). The Panel (Ref. 9) recommended
that butyl acetate be the test compound
because of its greater potential for
inhalation exposure due to its solvent
use and greater volatility.
EPA does not believe that surrogate
substances should be recommended for
testing in either case. Although it is
clear that ethyl acetate is rapidly
metabolized to ethanol, the data
provided by the Panel demonstrate that
ethyl acetate does enter the systemic
circulation and that levels are higher in
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the brain than in blood (Ref. 9c). This
would suggest that even over the short
exposure period used in an acute study.
the brain would he exposed to
potentially significant levels of the
parent compound which could result in
toxic effects. Although it is possible that
lha ~rrects netoo iil the studios citad in
the proposed rute were due to ethnnoi,
wltich resulted from the metabolism of
ethyl acetate, there are clearly
insufficient data to confirm this
assumption. In addition, one ofthe
authors of the Glowa and Dews study
(Ref. 5e), Dr. J. Glowa, stated in
submitted comments that "available
evidence for ethyl acetate suggests that
it is much more potent in
neurobehavioral toxicology measures
thsn is ethanol" (Ref. 20). Dr. Neal (Ref.
25) also noted that the watar solubility
of the alcohols and esters are different,
which may affect the pharmacokinetics
of these compounds, that there may be
differences in effects on metabolism of
endogenous substrates, and even though
metabolism of the ester is rapid, there
still may be sufficient exposure to the
ester to affect the results of in vivo
testing.
Although EPA believes that the
exposure rationale used by the Panel for
choosing butyl acetate for testing
instead of 1-butanol is appropriate, EPA
believes that both butyl acetate and 1
butanol should be tested because the
types of concerns EPA has with ethyl
acetate also apply to the situation with
I-butanoland butyl acetate. The studies
(Refs. 120 and 12b) submitted by tho
Panal to demonstrate hydrolysis of butyl
acetate to butanol were reviewed by
EPA (Ref. 41). Although hydrolysis was
demonstrated, the rates of hydrolysis
would not be competitive with the rates
of uptake and distribution of butyl
acetate, allowing butyl acetate the time
to cause its unique effect on the body.
Also, I-butanol is a greater skin irritant
than n-butyl acetate, and this difference
in irritation potential would influence
the response. EPA thus does not believe
that butyl acetate or 1-butanol should be
tested as a surrogate for the other.
For isobutyl alcohol, CMA's Oxo
Process Panel (Ref. 9) commented that
EPA did not review the 90-day oral
subchronic study in rats (Ref. 90 that
was used as the basis for the oral RID.
In this study, hypoactivity and ataxia
were observed at 1,000 mg/kg/day while
no effects were noted at the next lowest
dose of316 mg/kglday. EPA has
reviewed this study, which indicated
that the degree of hypoactivity
decreased markedly after week 4, while
ataxia was observed sporadically
throughout the study. Although no
histologic lesions were reported, the
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histologic evaluation of nerve tissue was
limited to that which would only detect
relatively severe tissue damage. EPA
believes this study provides limited
evidence that isobutyl alcohol can affect
the nervous system and that the nervous
system may be the most sensitive
biologir.:al system. AlilioU3t. EPA is not
relying on c TSCA seetien 4(a)(1)(A)
finding to support testing of isobutyl
alcohol, EPA believes that these
additional data would support such II
finding had EPA reviewed the study
before it proposed this mle,
The Oxo Process Panel (Ref, 10) also
commented that isobutyl alcohol should
not be t~ted because it rapidly oxidizes
to isobutyric acid (Refs. lOa, lob. and
lOc) which is not expected to pose an
unreasonable risk to health b&cause it is
a natural component of food and is the
primary metabolite of the essential
amino acid valine. Although the
submitted studies (Refs. lOa, lOb, and
10e) indicate metabolism of isobutyl
alcohol to isobutyric acid, they also
report that peak levels of isobutyl
alcohol are present in the blood 30 to 90
minutes after exposure and that
conversion to isobutyric acid isn't
complete until 6 to 8 hours after
exposure. EPA is concerned about the
possible effects of isobutyl alcohol
during the significant period of time
before its metabolic conversion to
isobutyric acid. Therefore, EPA believes
the testing of isobutyl alcohol is still
necessary. Also, the Panel did not
indicate what foods contain isobutyric
acid or in what concentrations. EPA
believes that even though a substance
may be present in food, it does not mean
that at higher concentrations it cannot
be toxic and that testing should not be
required.
CMA's Oxo Process Panel (Ref. 9)
commented that the rule should require
that the maximum concentration tested
of I-butanol, n-butyl acetate, ethyl
acetate, and isobutyl alcohol should not
exceed the concentration at which
aerosols form because the substance will
be deposited on the fur of the test
animals and be ingested during
preening. The Panel contended that the
combined oral and inhalation exposure
will make the results of the tests
difficult to interpret. EPA agrees that
formation of aerosols can present
difficulties in the design, conduct, and
interpretation of data from inhalation
studies. EPA notes, however, that the
scientific literature contains many well
conducted studies using aerosols. and
that some occupational situations which
use solvents, such as spray painting,
generate aerosols. EPA believes it is not
necessary to a priori restrict the upper
concentration to that which does not

produce aerosols. Furthermore, the
solvents (I-butanol, n-butyl acetate,
ethyl acetate and isobutyl alcohol) are
relatively volatile with estimated vapor
saturation concentrations of between
approximately 9,200 and 120,000 ppm
(Ref 36), suggesting that the required
testing can l;kely be conducted using
vapor exposure (Jl']y.
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blowers. EPA believes this wide variety
of uses will cause several members of Ii
household to be potentially exposed to
diethyl ether, in addition to the person
responsible for automobile
maintenance, Therefore. EPA doss nol
believe ,hat the presencE'; of diethyl
ether in Dnly onc consumer product
negat&s the validity of the finding thai
there is or may be substantial consumer
l. Diethyl Ether
exposure to diethyl ether.
DEMTG (Ref. 13) commented that
DEMTG (Ref. 13) also challenged
EPA failed to present adequate evidence EPA's section 4(a)(1)(A)(i) finding for
to support a "B" finding for diethyl
diethylether which was based on Ii
ether. Objections were made to the use
study by Essman and Jarvik (Re[ 138).
of NOES data and a consumer exposure DEMTG argued that even though the:
analysis (Ref. 63) which DEMTG
study showed that the administration of
believed overestimated the number of
diethyl ether interfered with the
peopl~ exposed to diethyl ether.
retention of an avoida.,ce response, EPA
DEMTG stated that because EPA has not should not use the study as an
made a finding that diethyl ether enters indication of potential neurotoxicity
the environment in substantial
because anesthetic dose levels were
quantities, human exposure must be tile used, and EPA had declined to rely on
fi.nding triggering the testing.
other studies using anesthetic dose
EPA agrees that human exposure fs
levels to characterize the neurotoxic
the issue triggering the finding for
effects of diethyl ether. As discussed in:
diethyl ether, and therefore, an
Unit II.D of this preamble, EPA believes
environmental release finding under
that a different measure of adequacy can
TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i) is not an
be applied to studies which it relies on
issue. Nonetheless, EPA does not concur as a basis of concern for toxicity when
with DEMTG that NOES data are not an requiring testing as opposed to studies
adequate indication of potential
it considers adequate to satisfy data
occupational exposure. This rationale is needs on the potential toxicity ofa
discussed fully in Units U.A and U.B.4
substance. EPA therefore believes the
of this preamble. EPA notes that its
study by Essman and Jarvik is an
threshold for substantial occupational
adequate basis for a section 4(a)(1)(A)(i)
exposure is 1,000 workers (58 FR 28736, finding. Also, in this case, EPA is
May 14, 1993). According to NOES data interested in the effects of diethyl ethel
cited in the proposed rule, 175,489
at low level, long term exposure, which
workers are potentially exposed to
cannot be addressed by acute studies
diethyl ether (56 FR 9107, March 4,
run at anesthetic dose levels.
1991). Furthermore, 8S DEMTG points
DEMTG (Ref.13) commented that
out (Ref. 13 at 26 and Appendix I), the
there is sufficient data on the effects of
latest NOES data indicate even higher
diethyl ether in both human and animal
numbers of workers potentially exposed studies and submitted copies of these
to diethy! ether. EPA believes that
studies for review.
NOES data clearly indicate that
Human experience with diethyl ether
potential substantial occupational
was reviewed by Kirwin and Sandmeyer
exposure exists, and that a TSCA
(Ref. 13i), Reynolds (Ref. 13q), and tbe
section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(II) substantial
ACGlli (Ref. 13b). These reviews
human exposure finding is valid for
provided limited discussion of the
diethyl ether.
anesthetic effects of diethyl ether in
EPA acknowledges that its consumer
humans and the apparent lack of any
exposure analysis may contain a degree pennanent effects after recovery from
of eITor in its estimate of 67.8 million
acute exposure. Although these reviews
consumers exposed to diethyl ether
suggest that permanent neurotoxic
from the use of engine starting fluid, the effects do not occur following 8cutilJ
single consumer product which
exposure, EPA considers the gross
contains diethyl ether. However, the fact observations inadequate for 8.
remains that 14 million cans of engine
comprehensive evaluation of neurotoxiC
starting fluid containing diethyl ether
potential because only a limited number
were sold in 1989 and this product has
of neurotoxic endpoints were
numerous uses other than starting
considered. EPA agrees with Mergler
automobile engines; it is also used to
(Ref. 13n) that few data exist on the
start the engines of walk-behind power
effects of prolonged exposure to diethyl
ether. The epidemiologic study orlinda
mowers, lawn tractors/riding mowers,
riding garden tractors, rotary tillers,
et al. (Ref. 13k) that evaluated deaths
snow throwers, shredder/grinders, chain among early anesthesiologists also does
saws, trimmerslbrushcutters, and
not provide data on potentially subtle
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neurologic effects. In this study, the
only potential indicators of
neurotoxicity are deaths by suicide and
accident. EPA does not consider these
data adequate to indicate that diethyl
ether is not neurotoxic.
De Grosbois et a1. (Ref. 13e) studied
the effects of diethyl ether on workflrs
at an explosives manufacturing plant.
The 68 exposed workers were classified
according to 2 exposure levels (",1,200
IDg/m) and >1,200 mg/mg3), and also
according to 3 cumulative exposure
indices (moderate, high, and mixed
exposure). The results showed that
those exposed to diethyl ether
concentrations >1,200 mg/m3 had
numerous pre-narcotic symptoms
(unspecified) during the work week.
Those exposed to -1,200 mg/m)
complained mainly of headache during
the trst and last 3 hours of work, as well
as eye irritation. Individuals classified
as moqerately and highly exposed to
diethyl ether complained of fatigue,
sleepiness, concentration and memory
impainnent, headaches and dizziness,
sexual difficulties, mood instability, and
peripheral neuropathies. The 74 control
workers were asymptomatic. Although
this study shows that diethyl ether may
be neurotoxic in humans, it does not
satisfy the requirement for SCOB testing
nor give a quantitative estimate of the
effects of diethyl ether on the nervous
system (Ref. 51).
In 18 human volunteers studied by
Flemming (Ref.13h), the recognition
threshold (concentration at which 50
percent of the individuals recognized
the chemical) for diethyl ether was
• reported to be 1.6 ppm; no other
endpoints of neurotoxicity, however.
were evaluated.
DEMfG provided a number of
additional animal studies of the
neurologic effects of diethyl ether.
These studies were conducted by
Chenoweth et a1. (Ref. 13d), Stevens et
Ill. (Ref. 13r), USEPA (Ref. 13f),
Banergee and Das (Ref. 13e), Norton and
Jewett (Ref. 13p), Lambert and Ven
Murthy (Ref. 13j), Wimer and Huston
(Ref. 13v), Van Buskirk and McGaugh
(Ref. 13t), McGaugh and Alpern (Ref.
13m), Abt et a1. (Ref. 13a), and Essman
and Jarvik (Ref. 13g).
EPA reviewed these studies and two
reviewsJRefs. 131 and 13u) proV.ided by
DEMTG and EPA still believes that the
testing proposed for diethyl ether is
necessary. EPA identified problems
With the submitted studies which made
theniinadequ. ate to satisfy its data needs
(Refs. 50 and 51). These problems are
listed in Table 1, Unit mAS of this
-i preamble and include insufficient
1 description of methods and results.
inadequate methods, insufficient
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number of doses and animals. and the
evaluation of an insufficient number of
tissues and neurotoxicity endpoints.
DEMTG (Ref. 13) expressed concern
about the safety of testing diethyl ether,
noting the lower explosive limit (LEL) is
1.85 percent (18.500 ppm) which is
below rna antlstill'ltic cOllctmtllltioJ1.
Nonnal laboratory procedures dictate
that testing of flammable material be
done at no more than 50 percent of the
LEL and that other precautionary
measures should be taken. EPA agrees
that, for safety reasons, diethyl ether
should not be tested above 50 percent of
the LEL since there is too great a
potential for accidentally generating an
explOSive atmosphere.
DEMTG (Ref. 13) does not believe that
the data generated by the proposed
testing will help EPA determine the
potential risk from exposure to diethyl
ether, or that these data will reduce the
uncertainties in assessment of human
risk from expected exposure levels.
Further, DEMTG contends the non
specific testing procedures proposed
will raise difficult issues of data
interpretation, particularly the lack of
specificity of the SCOB test. These
difficulties will be complicated by
differences in response between and
within test strains of rats and mice.
Moser et a1. (Ref. 130) reported
differences in baseline functional
observational battery (FOB) values not
only between strains but between
suppliers of a given strain of rats.
Differences in response between and
within strains have also been reported
by Valzelll et a1. (Ref. 13s) and Wimer
and Huston (Ref. 13v).
EPA must have adequate data for
neurotoxicity in order to conduct an
adequate risk assessment. Currently,
with inadequate neurotoxicity data, it is
impossible to determine whether
neurotoxicity is a more sensitive
indicator of risk from exposure to
diethyl ether than other endpoints. The
data provided from the tests in this rule
should clarify diethyl ether's neurotoxic
potential and hence reduce the
uncertainties associated with risk
assessment. This reduction of
uncertainty will occur whether a test for
neurotoxicity is specific, such as a test
that demonstrates neuropathologic
damage to certain nerves, or non
specific, where a test forneurofoxicity
demonstrates effects on the general
function of the nervous system although
8 specific physiologic lesion has not
been detected. Further, EPA does not
believe that strain difference, as
reported in the above studies, should
unduly complicate the interpretation of
results. Strain differences, both inter
and intra. are commonly observed in
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biologic tests, and it is precisely for this
reason that concomitant control groups
are used in testing rather than historical
controls and that laboratories, as a
general practice, use animals from a
single supplier. As noted by Moser et a1.
(Ref. 13ol, "although some behavioral
ill~d Vhysiological paramettlIS showed
strain and supplier differences ....
conclusions concerning its {the tested
substance] neurotoxic potential in a
screening context would be similar".
DEMTG (Ref. 13) commented that
EPA has underestimated the economic
impact of the proposed rule. The
manufacturers estimate that the cost of
testing will represent 3.4 percent of
gross revenues. This estimate was made
by di viding the cost of testing by the 2
year period from initiation of testing to
submitting results. The difference in
reported economic impact results from
DEMTG asserting that all costs will be
paid out in the years that they are
accrued, while EPA estimated that costs
will be annualized over 8 15-year
period. EPA believes that costs of this
type would normally be annualized and
has included in the estimate a cost-of
capital figure to cover annualization.

J. Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
CMA's Ketones Panel (Ref. 7)
commented that EPA has not justified
its "BOO finding that there is substantial
human exposure to, and release to the
environment of methyl isobutyl ketone
(MIBK). The Panel contended that TRI
release data are not sufficient for a
detennination that MIBK enters the
environment in substantial quantities,
and presented an atmospheric modeling
study to support its claims. The Ketones
Panel also maintained that EPA must
consider the nature, extent, frequency,
and circumstances of MIBK's use, and
not just the number of people exposed
to the substance, in making its
substantial human exposure finding
under section 4(a)(1)(B)(i).
As stated in Unit II.B.4 of this
preambla, EPA believes that NOES data
are a useful tool in estimating
occupational exposure to a chemical.
EPA believes that 375,906 workers
potentially exposed to MIBK, according
to NOES data (56 FR 9107, March 4,
1991), constitutes substantial worker
exposure to MIBK within the meaning
of TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(II). For the
reasons set forth in Units II.A, 11.8.4,
1l.8.5 and II.F of this preamble, EPA
believes that a TSCA section
4(a)(1)(BHiHII) substantial human
exposure finding Is valid for MIBK. I
EPA does not agree with the Ketones
Panel that TRI data is not a sufficient
basis for a section 4(a)(1)(B)(I)(I) finding.
In the proposed rule, annual release of

-
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MIBK was listed as 29 million pounds
for 1987 (56 FR 910B. March 4. 1991).
According to TRI data for 19B9. 31
million pounds were released to the
environment (Ref. 29). The computer
modeling cited by the Panel (Ref. 7)
indicated that fenceline concentrations
of MIBK were below established
occupational exposure guidelines.
However. section 4(aj(1)(B)(i)(I) ofTSCA
indicates that a finding can be made if
a compound enters. or may reasonably
be anticipated to enter. the environment
in substantial quantities. and it makes
no mention of concentrations which
may result as a consequence of those
releases. Although the modeling studies
may predict that 24--hour
connmtrations are less than established
occupational exposure guidelines. these
guidelines are based on an B-hour work
day and are not meant to protect from
continuous 24--hour exposure. In
addition. they do not take into account
long-term environmental burden. EPA
believes that releases of the size
described in the modeling study. on a
daily basis. represent substantial entry
into the environment.
Moreover. submissions provided by
CMA's Ketones Panel indicated that
MIBK is used in coatings. adhesives.
cleaning agents. and printing inks (Refs.
7f, 7i. and 7j). MlBK must be present in
a large number of commercial products
as the Ketones Panel. in discussing de
minimus exclusions for MlBK under
TSCA section 12(b). stated that a test
rule "would be burdensome for
thousands of formulators". Also. for
most coatings. adhesives. and printing
inks. EPA believes that volatilization of
a solvent like MIBK is an intended
outcome of the use of these products.
This volatilization will result in
additional amounts of MIBK entering
the environment above and beyond the
reported releases in the TRI.
EPA concludes that the annual release
of 29 million pounds of MlBK to the
environment in 1987 and 31 million
pounds in 1989 is sufficient for a
section 4(a)(1)(Bj(ij(Ij finding that MlBK
enters, or may be reasonably expected to
enter, th3 environment in substantial
quantities. Its potential for release from
commercial and consumer products
strengthens this conclusion.
CMA's Ketone Panel (Ref. 7) provided
additional studies on the neurotoxicity
of MIBK and believes that these data
justify excluding MIBK from the
proposed rule. These studie,; wen3
,:onfhcted by Se;ko'.J at HI. lRef. Sn).
Geller at al. (Refs. 7a and 8a), Spencer
et al. (Ref. Be), Spenc~r and Schaumburg
(Ref. 7j). De Ceaurriz et al. (Ref. 7d).
Abou-Donia et al. (Ref. 7a). Phillips et
al. (Ref. 7i), MacEwen et al. (Ref. 7h).

Carnegie-Mellon Institute or Research
(CMIR) (Refs. 7b and 7c). and Hjelm et
Ill. (Ref. 7f).
EPA reviewed the additional
information provided by the Panel and
still believes that the testing proposed
for MIBK is necessary (Refs. 50. 51 and
60). EPA identified problems with the
submitted studies which made them
inadequate to satisfy its da:a needs.
These problems are listed in Table 1.
Unit III.A.S of this preamble and
include insufficient number of doses
and animals. insufficient description of
methods, no perfusion in situ. use of
only one sex, use of a nonmammal. and
evaluation of an insufficient number of
neurotoxicity endpoints.
CMA's Ketone Panel (Ref. 7)
commented that EPA did not
acknowledge that the study (Ref. 45)
cited in the proposed rule to support the
section 4(a)(1)(A) finding was
conducted as a result of a voluntary
testing agreement following
recommendation of MIBK to EPA by the
ITC. The agreed upon testing included
the developmental test cited in the
proposed rule. a 9o-day subchronic
toxicity test. and mutagenicity studies.
The Panel maintained that a 9o-day
study is generally accepted by EPA. for
section 4 purposes. for determining
chronic risk. Following completion of
these studies. EPA stated in a letter to
the House of Representatives
Subcommittee on Environment. Energy
and Natural Resources that the "data are
complete" for MIBK. The Panel
contended that EPA should explain why
EP A has chosen to reopen testing.
without any new data. following the
voluntary testing agreement and the
assessment of the completeness of the
data. The Panel did not consider the
hindlimb paralysis observed in the
developmental study cited in the
proposed rule as new data indicating a
potential for neurotoxicity because" the
paralysis occurred only at near lethal
doses and was reversible.
EP A does not agree with the Panel
that the den;lopmcntal ~tudy cited in
the proposed rule is not new data which
suggests the potential for MlBK to be
neurotoxic. Paralysis. both permanent
and reversible. is a gross. and not very
sensitive. sign of neurotoxicity. Even
though the effects were observed at high
doses. the design of the developmental
toxicity study did not permit assessing
more sensitive endpoints of
neurotoxicity which may have occurred
Gl. lower Goses. Likewise. there was only
an indication thaI the paralysis was
reversible; however. regaining the
ability to use the hindlimbs does not
assure that permanent damage was not
done to some nerve fibers. and that
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following repeated exposure this
1
damage may accumulate and result in
J
dysfunction. Furthermore. when EPA
indicated that data were complete. this
reldled solely to the completion of the
negotiated testing agreement and
indicated that the tests agreed upon had
been submitted to EPA. NeurotOXicity
was not an issue at the time because
EP A had not evaluated the neurotoxicity
data needs of MIBK because it had no
neurotoxicity test guidelines in place.
EP A believes that evaluation of testing
needs for a chemical is a progressive
process which is influenced by many
scientific and social concerns. and
because of this. it would be unlikely
that a statement could ever be made that
complete data are available on any
chemical. For example. EPA anticipatas
that some substances considered to have
been thoroughly tested are good
candidates to be evaluated for
immunotoxicological effects, but EPA
does not currently have test guidelines
to assess such effects.

K. 2-Ethoxyethanol
CMA's Glycol Ethers Panel (Ref. 6)
commented that the proposed rule
overstates the potential for exposure to
2-ethoxyethanol (2-EE) and that
imminent regulation of 2-EE by OSHA
will further reduce occupational
exposure (Ref. 6e). The Panel provided
on-site monitoring data to support its
exposure claims (Refs. 6. 6f, 6g. and 6iJ.
The Panel maintained that production
levels of 2-ethoxyethanol have dropped
from 1983 to 1990. 187 million to 108
million pounds. and that this decline
has resulted in fewer uses and less
exposure. The Panel (Ref. 6) commented
that 2-EE is no longer used in consumer
products. but only in industrial
products. The Panel also maintained
that release of 2-EE to the environment
has decreased substantially from 1987 to
19B9. 2.9 million pounds to 1.8 million
pounds (Refs. 6 and 29). and that future
emissions are likely to drop below
EPA's release threshold of 1 million
pOlJnds. EPA agrees with the Glycol
Ethers Panel that. when the OSHA
regulation becomes effective.
occupational exposure to 2-EE is likely
to be lower than estimated in the
proposed rule. and appreciates the
additional information on worker and
consumer exposure submitted for
review. However. EPA does not agree
that a substantial human exposure
finding under TSCA section
4(a)(1)(5)(i)(Il) i:; inappropriate.
The PaDel (Ref 6) CGI;-}fEtlnted that
NOES data indicating that 233.418
workers are potentially exposed to 2-EE
is overstated and based on outdated
data. The Panel estimated that less than
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10~OOO workers are potentially exposed
to 2-EE in the workplace, With 400 of
this number involved in production and
distribution (Ref. 6). EPA notes that its
thieshold for substantial wo...ker
exposure is 1.000 workers (58 FR 28736.
May 14, 1993) and that the estimate of
workor expoIIUJ'6 provfd9d by the Panel
exC98ds this threshold by an oroer of
magnitude (tenfold). Other data which
also demonstrate worker exposure to 2
EE were presented in OSHA's proposed
glycol ethers standard (58 FR 15526,
March 23, 1993) and its supporting
documentation. Table VIll-2 (58 FR
15582 and 15583, March 23, 1993)
presented data estimating that 45,786
workers are exposed to four glycol
'ethern, oftMs number 21,992 workers
are exposed to 2-EE (ROf. 71). EPA
concludes that worker exposure data
contained. in the proposed rule. the data
provided by the manufactUMrs, and the
data in OSHA's proposed. standard
clearly indicate that there is or may be
substantial occupational exposure to 2
EE. which provides adequate support
for a TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i)(II)
substantial human exposure finding for
'.2-EE.
"
,"
'.
The Glycol Ethers Panel also
commented·that occupational-exposure
was in the range of 0.03 to 0.7 ppm and
, that thisc;omparod $0 favorably With
. OSHA's permissible exposure limit "
(PEL) of 200 ppm that EPA's exposure
. \finding was not jusUfied (Ref. 6). EPA,
however; did notmake a finding for
"significant" occupational exposure
based on .concentrations to which
workers are exposed. Instead. EPA made
a findi.ng for "subs.tantial" exposure.
based on the number of workers
potentially exposed. Also, although
CMA cited the future OSHA regulation ,
of 2-EE as a reason for not testing, CMA
,. ,failed to mention the possibility that the
revised OSHA standard might include a
lower PEL thus weakening,their
argument that actual exposure
concentrations &n1 well within the
. permiSSible limit:Subsequentto CMA's'
submission of these comments, osHA·
proposed a health standard for 2-EE--
which did indeed inclpde-a much lower
of 0.5 ppm as an 8-hour time
", weighted average (58 FR 15526, March,
"
2~, 1993).
,hi a Jetter dated April 23, 1993. 'the
Panel cited OSHA's proposed health
.IIUIIDUIlI'O for glycol ethen; (58 FR 15526,
23, I993) and elai,med that most'
. workplace exposures are generally low,
i.e.; below 1.0 ppm (Ref. 73). EPA
, reviewed OSHA's proposed health
standard which presented data on
exposure by job category, The data
showed that of 25 job categories with
.~:o.e)cp(]ISUlre t02-EE, four have exposures

in th~range oft;mJ to 7.9 ppm (58 FR
15582, March 23, 1993), and an
estimated 1,949 workers are exposed to
2-EE over the proposed PEL (Ref. 72).
Based on these data, it appearilthat, ;
although not proposed, EPA could have
made a finding for "significant"
~xpos\lre as well as "substantia'"
exposure to Z-EE.·
The Panel also challenged EPA's
exposure finding by commenting that
production levels have declined from
187 to 108 million pounds and that
solvent use has declined from 1 to 6 ,
percent. EPA notes that 6 percent of 108
million is 6.5 million pounds which is
still considerable use for solvent
purposes. The Panel also commented
that43 pel'Ct'ot of 2-EE is ttxported,the
implic!ltio~ being that no American
workers Or consumers are exposed
during the use of2-EE. This
information has a bearing on the
exposuft.'of the end user of 2-EE.but it
does not afftx:l the exposure of the '
wbrlcers involved in the manufacture,
processing. and distribution of ~-EE, .
which industry concedes is less than '
10,000 workers and OSHA ~timates to
be nearly 22,000 workers. When 10,000
to 22.000 workers are engaged in the
annual production. processing and ,
dist.ribution of 108 million pounds, EPA
.believes there is substantial potential,
exposure... , . : .,< ',. c ; , ,
' Concerning consumer: exposu~, the' .
Glycol Ethers Panel (Ref. 6) provided,
labels from the two mahufactum.rs of 2
EE in~Hcatingthat 2-:EEsb.ould n~tbe
~se? 10 consumer products, but did n_ot
mdlcate bow the manufact~rs can be,
certa.in ~eir warnings ate beeded. No'
survey of customers was performed to
determine if 2-EE is formulated into
consumer products. The Panel also
provided a 1984)etter from the CPSC to
EPA (Ref.6) stating that 2-EE is not in
consumer products. but another
submission from the Panel (Ref. 6h)
indic:ated that as of 1990, the CPSC
.
regarded consumer exposure to 2:-EE as
"like.ly or.possible ..' Given the .
insufficient and conflicting nature of
this information, EPA could not
conclude that there is no potential
consumer exposure to 2-EE. '
Consequently,EPA questioned
purchasers of2-EE concerning the
possible fonnulation of 2-EE into
consumer products. Although every
purchaser of 2-EE could not be
contacted; EPA did notdiscover any
consumer use of 2-EE (Ref. 74).
Therefore; EPA is not making a section
4(a)(1)(B)(i)(II) finding for 2-EE based
pn consumer exposure, ' ' ,.. ,',.
EPA does not agree with the Panel.,
. that releases of 2-EE to the environment
are,not substantial withitithe meaning' I

ofT~s8ction4(a)(1)(B)(il(I}.The'"';':'~ ,.' .:\,:t:;
Panel (Ref. 6) commentedthatTRldata
".
indicated that emissions of 2-EE are',
,'
",
declining. and tbat1990releases are. .
likely to be below EP~'sthreshold,of 1
million pounds. EPA 'believes that the
Panel's estimates of future emissions are
spncuiativ9. Moreover. EPA d09s not
'
believe th~t. the Panel provided
sufficient data to support its argument
that environmeiltal releases Will have _
decreased by approximately 50 percent
in 1 year. EPA notes theJ manufacturers .
provided 1989 TRI data indicating that
1.8 million pounds of 2.:.EE were,
released to the environment. This value
clearly exceeds the environmental
release threshold of 1 million pounds
specified by EPA (58 FR 28736, May 14,
1993). Given the available data, EPA. \ '
conCludes that 8 TSCA section. '_' :.,
4(a)(1)(B)(i)(I) substantial rol~~:finding
is also valid for 2-EE.
..':: '
EPA does not:agree withthe Glyc~l
Ethers Panel that imminenH)S~\'
regulation negates the need tor testing'
under TSCA: OSHA regulations seek to .
protect only the work~r.popul~tion and .
are based on availabl~, toXicity data The
fact thahn Agency decides toregula~e"
based on available data'd08s'not ,::: ;_:,; ,
preclude EPA from seeking testing"·~,·,·
under TSCA for significant health 8Ild,
environmental ~ffectsdata gilpsw~ich
may'identify a more s,ensitiye ehdpC?int..
AIs.o, OSHA's regula\lon.on p,.E£ 1S . .
only-in the proposal stage and'. fiilal
,
rule may not be promillgate(r~~i':lt~ 2.'. ,
yean:,WhatOSJ;IA~s final}ll,l~:Will'~·:'·::,- ' '.
require concernl?g teve,~ ,~tEk?li.~)Q,· . .
controls, or mODltonng can;n6t,~" " '
determined at this timttaltholtgli'EPA ," .
agrees With the Panel that the fUture •
OSHA rule should reduce worker ,'. .
exposure. However, a i'educU0l1may ~ot
be guaranteed in every case when '.'.
,
engineering and administrative controls , '
are not feasible and personal pro~ective
equipment is relied on' to achieve ':
compliance with the OSHA standard.
There is sO.me uncertainty concernin:g .
the actual protection provo.lde.d·by glov.es..':
and respirators becauset1;te erripJ~yee ' :
must b8 motivated touse'the equipment .. '
and use itproperlyfo.' it to beeUective.
Because of the uncerta.ntfes lrivolV~ at ' ,
this stageofOSHA'8reguI8tOry~f(orts •. , ' ,
EPA believes that it isjustifiedin:--' ....
requiring developmentoftesfdata tQ .•.
assesS Uiepotential riskS'posedbytbe '
continued' potential for substantial.
occupational exposure'to 2-EE. " .
CMA's Glyco~EthersPaneHRef. 6)'"
commented that the available toXicolC>gy
data demonstrate that there is no need ".
for additional' testing becaUse existing
data are sufficient andllrovided copies
of additional studies for consideration,~
These studies were condu~ed by Barbee
<

-
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ot al. (Ref. 68), Foster et 01. (Ref. 6c),
Werner et al. (Ref. 6il, Gill and Nagley
(Ref. 6dl, and Doe et a1. (Ref. 6b).
EPA reviewed the additional studies
provided by the Glycol Ethers Panel
regarding the pOS8ible neurotoxic effects
of 2-EE and still believes the testing
proposed for 2-EE is necessary. EPA
identifiBd problems with the submitted
studies which made thBm inadequatB to
satisfy its data noods (Refs. 50 and 51).
These problems are listed in Table 1,
Unit III.A.S of this preamble and
includB insufficient exposure duration,
insufficient description of methods, no
in situ perfusion, and the evaluation of
an insufficient number of neurotoxicity
endpoints.
Dr. Gill (Ref. 6) commented that the
summary of the Nelson et a1. studies,
used by EPA a8 the basis for its TSCA
section 4(a)(1)(A)(i) finding for 2-EE,
overstated the signifiGBllce of ilie l'tudie!1
and incorrectly inferred that exposure
conc811trlltion-rnlated changes wern
observed in tests of neuromuscular
function, exploratory activity, and
aversive learning. EPA did state that the
reported changes were statistically
significant according to Nelson et aI.,
and that more effects were soon at the
higher dose, but it did not state or infer
that these changes demonstrated a dose
response relationship, which in some
cases they did not. Nelson et al. (Refs.
38 and 39) exposed pregnant Sprague
Dawley rats to O. 100, or 200 ppm 2-EE
(14-16/groupl during gestation days 7
13. Behavioral testing was coQducted on
the pups up to 60 days of age. In the
pups, rotarod performance was
impaired at the two highest
concantretion levels of 2-EE, but thll
effe-.1 was not dose-related. Open field
activ;ty was decreased at 200 PVm only
on one of ilia test Gays. Open field
latency was incroased only in the 100
ppm group. Rtlsults from ilie ascent test
were mixed in the 200 ppm group with
increased performance on day 10, but
docreased ptlrformance on day 12.
Avoidance cro&b8S in a shuttle box wtlre
d9CI'8!lS8d in the 200 ppm group,
whereas the mean number of shocks
rocaived in 20 trials and mean seconds
shocked were not different allong
groups. Operant behavior was not
significantly altered by 2-EE treatment.
As with some neurobehavioral studies,
the results are Dot easy to interpret. The
resultl1 from Nelson et aI. (RaIs. 38 and
39) show !lOme effects on neuromotor
responll88 of the pupil after prenatal
exposure to ~ but d08e-response
relationships were not clearly
established. In general, as indicated by
Nelson et at (Rsf. 39) and also by Dr.
Giil (ReL 6), these results fit. pattern of
decreased neuromotor function, which

~~{::f;,~l}~~:';?';'~~'~'!;'"
.
"

EPA believes also supports its TSCA
section 4{a}(lj(A)(i) finding.

L. Testillg Progrom
1. Tienllgo/tests. CMA (Ref. 3)
commented that a tiered approach to
testing would be mora cost effective for
this and future neurotoxicity endpoint
rules. CMA argued that a tisred
approach would permit screening tests
to be performed first, and only if the
results oftha screening tests are positive
should additional second tier testing be
required. CMA suggested that the first
tier consist of 8 subchronic functional
observational battery (FOB) and
neuropathology; d lIOCond tier, decided
on It ca.'I8-by-ca18 basis, could include
motor activity (MA) and behavior tests.
CMA also suggested that It subchronic
study of 28 days duration may be
apptvpriale sil'lCt1 the Office of Pesticide
Programs (OPP) recently revised its
guidelin85 for delayed neurotoxicity for
organophosphorus rubstanC9!l from 90
to 28 days in duration and QECD
guidelin9fl allow for a range of test
durations.
Similar comments were expressed in
reference to MIBK by CMA's )(etonllS
Panel (Ref. 7). DuPont (Ref. 15) also
suggested a two-tier approach, except
that the first tier should be acute FOB
and MA tests and the second, tier should
be a subchronic FOB, MA, and
neuropathology. ~u Pont furthtlr stated
that a tier approach was outlined in the
mil. report on neurotoxicity, used in a
previous TSCA lest rule on
unsubstituted phenylenediamines (40
CFR 799.3300), and has boon used for
other tuxicologic endpoints such as
mutagenicity in oilier test rules (52 FR
21516. Iune 8. H87; 53 FR 9U, J!lnuary
14,1988). Monsanto (Ref. 17) also
commented that testing should be tiere":
with the first tier consisting of a
subchronic FOB ttlst end
neuropathology and tho lIOCond tier
reGuimd on a case-by-QIse basis
consisting of cognitive function and
l>tJhavior tests along with acute testing
end assessments of reversibility of
effects afitlr acute exposure. In the tiered
approach proposed by The Dow
Chemical Company (Ref. 14), three tiers
would be used. The first would be a
classical subchronic study with FOB,
MA, and neuropathology (fixation by
Immersion), the second tier would be a
subchronic study with the high dose set
below d0888 which cause systemic
toxicity which would bam per data
interpretation and with FOB. MA,
neuropathology (perfusion), and evoked
potentials battery included, IlIld the
third tier would assess cognitive
functions in a rubchronic study.

As indicated in the proposed rule,
EPA has a concern about the
neurotoxicity of solvents as e cless, and
this is supported by the discuS8ion in
Casarett and lJouli's Toxicology (Ref.
47) which was cited in the proposed
rule. Because EPA believes the
likelihood is high that neurotoxic effocts
will be produced, there is less
justification to use 8 tiered approach. A
tiered approach will result in delays in
receiving valuable data due to the added
time needed to review first tier data, and
because tests would not be perfonned
concurrently. While EPA agrees that
tiered testing is 8 valid and cost
effective method of screening
substanc9fl, and appreciates the value of
this approach as indicated by its use of
tiered testing in other test rules, the
different tests proposed fnr first and
second tiers in the above comments
indicate that tnere is no universal
agreeJnant on what constitutes a first
tier battery. In addition. while tiered
testing is particularly useful for
screening a large number of substances
for which there is no inrlication that
positive results will be produced, EPA
believes that there is a high probability
that these compounds are neurotoxic
agents. For these reasons, EPA believes
the tests required in this rule constitute
a justifiable testing prcgram thet will
result in the developm6nt of testing data
necessary to reasonably determine or
predict the llaurotoxic effects of these
solvents.
2. Dose selection. CMA (Ref. 3)
commented that interpmtation of data
from thtl high dose group ·would be
difficult as the high dose group is
currently definlld in the proposed rule,
because substan cas which are highly
irritating may affed bffiathing patterns
and this. in turn, may have an effect on
neurobehavioral. leaming and memory
endpoints in the test ani!"1als. CMA
suggested that the conc!l1ltration which
results in a reduction in breathing .ate
(RD50) be used as the high dose rather
than a concentration which I'9SUlis in
claar neurotoxic effects or is neaf life
threatening.
EPA belioves that clearly
demonstrated behavioral effects are
valid criteria for the high dose. EPA
acknowledgtls. howtlver, that the
occurrence of toxic effects on other
organ systems in addition to the Dervous
system would require careful analysis to
determine whether the behavioral
effects were secondUry to toxicant
induced changes in other organ systems
or more directly neurotoxic.
3. Observation/testing times. Dow
(Ref. 14) commented that EPA should
modify the neurotoxicity tast guidelines
for scientific and technical reasons. Dow

I
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noted thaI the guidelines for the testing
of acute motor activity require testing to
be conducted at times that include the
peak signs of toxicity. Dow stated that
the time of peak signs is likely to be
during exposure, but testing cannot be
conducted until after the chamber has
been vented which takes 30 to 35
minutes. If the elimination of the
solvent from the brain is rapid, then the
results that are generated may be
worthle8ll. Dow believes that other tests
(e.g., evoked potential or EEG) should be
substituted which can be used while the
animal is being exposed. Although EPA
would prefer to have the motor activity
and SCOB tests conductoo during
exposure, EPA does not consider it
practical to require testing in the
inhalation chamber at this time.
Therefore, EPA requires that testing be
done 88 quickiy as possibla after
exposwe. EPA also believes that Dow's
estimate of 30 to 35 minutes to vent a
chamber seema an unusually lengthy
period of time and that some adjustment
here might allow peak signs to be
m888U19d sooner ill the post-exposure
observation/testing period. EPA is
interested in motor activity 88 a
quantified index of arousal of the test
animal and does not accept that Dow's
proposal has justified using other tests
(e.g.• evoked potential or EEG) instead of
acute motor activity.
Dow also commonted that for the FOB
test, observations are required at 1, 6,
and 24 hours, and commented that H is
not clear if these times start from the
beginning ofaxposure or start at the end
of the &-hour exposure. If the tima starts
at the beginning, then it is not possible
to make all of the observations at 1 hour,
which is during the exposure, and if
time starts Ilt tennination of exposure,
then lh9 observations at 6 b(JuTli would
require an extended work day. The time
for FOB observations for the acute FOB
and for the first exposure in the
subclmmic FOB is at the tennination ul
exposwe, although it is an established
scientific practice to record those
observations that can be made during
the exposure period. To clarify furthe:-,
acconiing to the guideline, all animals
should be observed prior to initiation of
exposure. Also, subsequent to the first
exposure in the subchronlc FOB, all
observations should be made before the
dailyaxposunt. Concerning the length of
the work day. EPA believes extended
work days Occur In many testing
situations and this should not be a

majoi:obstacle!o conducting the
required testa. - - '

~~

4'~ ScheduJe-controlled operant

Carbide (Ref. 19), and Dr. RA. Neal
from Vanderbilt University (Ref. 25)
commented that the validity of the
schedule-controlled operant behavior
(scaD) test conducted under EPA
guidelines has not been firmly
established by systematic studies. EPA
doos not agree. scaB has been used for
over 40 years to study nervous system
function. scaB has been shown to be
affected by brain lesions, many
toxicants, and by virtually every
category offsychoactive drugs,
hundreds 0 which have been cited in
the open literatum. Mol'tlOver, scaB has
had extensive use as a tool for
assessment of the role of specific brain
I1lgionslpathways, lesioning techniques,
and biochemical pr&-treatments such as
antagonists. in studying the .
m
ism or action of drug effects on
behavior. There are, morsover,
considerable toxicity data un SCOB lIiltl
solvents, pesticides, and metals ",vhich
have been gathered in many laboratories
over the last 20 Y88J'll. Clearly, there is
a long standing research tradition and
rich data base on SCOB as compared to
many methods in use in regulatory
toxicology.
CMA's Glycol Ethers Panel (Ref. 6),
Du Pont (Ref. 15), Monsanto (Ref. 17),
Union Carbide (Ref. 19), and Dr. R.A.
Neal from Vanderbilt University (Ref.
25) considered some definitions in the
guidelines to be unclear, i.e, whether or
not a change in response rate represents
an adverse effect. As asked by WEmger
(Ref. 42) "is a decrease always bad and
an increase always good?" Although the
answer may not be perfectly clear in
every case, EPA believes that there are
no special difficulties in the
interpretation of SCOB data. Disruptions
in tlle rate or pattern of an organic;m's
behavior obtained in studies that are
scientifically valid, i.e., found to be
statistically and toxicologiceJly
significant, are generally considered tp
be adverse. This is 98sily understood by
analogy to the depressant etfects of
alcohol, thl' confused behavior of people
under the influence of alcohoi, or the
stimulmt effects of several cups of
coffee. Of course, ultimately what is
"adverse" can be a social judgment, but
it is reasonable to assume that most
poople would not desire such effects
,from inadvertent exposures, and that
public safety would also argue against
them.
The Allie (Ref. 1) provided references
to!I8Veral studim which have not
demonstrated 8 consistent relationship
between S(X)B performance and
neurotoxicity as ml!8Sll1'8d by other
tests. In
EPA notes that
not

re:t:!':

behoviortest.. AIHC (Raf. 1), <::MA'&- "
Glycol Ethers Panel (Ref.; 6); Du Pont', i.,~
(Raf., tS), ~to (Rat 11).. Union· '~'.',: l;l»Ulll.UJJM
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different tests of neurotoxicity, This is
to be expected, since the different tests
ere evaluating different functions of the
nervous system, and the reason for
requesting different lests is based on the
assumption that some tests may provide
negative results while others will
provide positive results or significant
differences in the dose-response
relationship, For example, the well
known neurotoxiamt tetrodotoxin
completely blocks sodium channels
leading to blockage of the action
potential, paralysis. and deAth.
Neuropathological assessments of the
nerves by histological methods, or even
by the use of electron microscopy of
animals treatoo with this compound, do
not reveal Any alterations in the nerve
fibers. Another example would be that
the mea8UJ9S of motor ft.:nction, such a!'
grip strer:gth, would not be modified if
a few 8xons in the motor nerve were
undergoing degeneration, although
neuropathology would detect these
changes. These examples support the
rationale that batterias of tests should be
used in assessing neurotoxicity. and that
there is no a priori reason that the SCOB
test would not be a useful addition to
such a battery of tests.
The AlliC (Ref. 1) stated that "data
generated under the scaB guideline as
proposod by EPA will not permit any
inferences to be made about learning
and memory because anir.lals will be
exposed to the chemicals after being
trained to perform a task." Similar
opinions were expressed by CMA (Ref.
3), CMA's Ketone Panel (Ref. 7). CMA's
Oxo Process Pane] (Ref. 9), Dow (Ref.
14). Du Pont (Ref. 15), Monsanto (Ref.
17), Union Carbide (Ref. 19). IUld
DEMTG (Ref. 13). EPA does not agree.
Although the SCOB mea8UJ9S the effect
on the perfonnance of a complex tesk.
operant behavior refers to bapavior that
is acquimd, i.e., laamed alld maintained
by ;(8 consaquence" mOTe generally,
rawards and punishments. Schedules of
reinforceman! refer to rules that specify
what responses will be reinforced and
when. SCOB is a set of methods for
Assessing the sensitivity of organisms to
environmental conditions that may be
varied in e number of ways to study the
ability of orgmisms to adapt to change.
The data base on SCOB compiled over
the last 50 years bas shown that
schedules of reinforcoment determina
both the rate and pattern of responses
over time. These 11ltes and patterns hQvlt
been shown to have broad generallty
acro811 species and to be reliably affected
by many environmental changes.
,
different classeS of drugs and Bt!vllral .. ,
other classes of substancea.l..earnlng , .,'
botliWlf:lrt~'- refe18ID1bo lncre8se-ln probability ora
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response following the association of
possible alternative schedule. EPA has
the response with either an eliciting
several reasons for selecting this
stimulus (Pavlovian conditioning) or
schedule. The multi FI FR schedule. as
with reinforcement (operant
noted by severe I commenters. has a
conditioning). Memory refers to the
broad data base. Also, quality assurance
Iik.elihood of a 1ll8IIled response after
questions ('.an be easily addressed by
some temporal delay following training. analysis of rate and pattern of
Learning and memory cannot be directly perfurmance because the characteristic
observed but can only be inferred from
pattern of FI and FR performance has
changos in behavior. Learning and
broad genemlity across species, and
memory are broad constructs that cover docs not depend to any great degree on
many varied and complex fundiuns that the particular response or reinforcer
cannot be simply studied in humans, let used in a study. SCOB respoIlse mtes
alone in animals. A comprehensive
maintained by FI schedules can also be
assessment of learning and memory
increased as well as decreased by
requires an extensive tost battery.
solvents. In addition, disruptions in the
Regular performanco undor a schedule
FI or FR response patterns provide
of reinforcement is a complex pattern of . evidence of 9 specificity of effect on the
learned behavior and is an index of the
nervous system that cannot be ascribed
organism's memory of the task as well
to changes in motivation, malaise, or an
as a measure of its ongoing-moment by
inability to perform. Finally, F1 and FR
moment adaptation to its environment.
schedules have been extensively used to
Thus, deficits In performance of a
study the eff6cts of many solvents, and
complex task represent a failure of an
quantitative approaches have already
ongoing adaptation to the environment
boon advanced by Dews, et a!. (Ref. 56)
fundamental to the learning process.
and Glowa (Ref. 57) for quantitative risk
EPA therefore believes the SCOB is
assessment, i.e .. benchmark doses,
currently the best single test fur the
maiing better use of the data than
assessment of complex behavior
conventional NOELs.
dependent on learning and memory.
AIliC (Ref.l) commented on the large
Dr. D. Cory-Slechta from the
University of Rochester (Ref. 23), though number of animals that would be
nocessary to conduct a SCOB test
supportive of the inclusion of the SCOB according to the guideline requirements
tllSt in the rule, disagreed with the type
and the attendant logistical problems.
of schedule proposed, i.e., the multiple
fixea-rJtio, differential reinforcement of EPA understands these concerns and
has decided that an acceptable
low rate (mull FR om.) schedule. She
alternative to the guideline requirement
commented that this schedule will
would be th~ lesting of 61limals of the
r,lOstly reflect changes in response rote
per se rather than measure learning Ilnd same sex if lit least 10 animals per dose
level and control are used. This
memory and recommended the use of a
mUltiple fixed-ratio, fixed-interval (mull alternative is listed under §
799.5050(b)( l)(iii).
FR FI) schedule. Dr. Weiss of the
S. SCOB as a first tier test. The AIHC
University of Rochester also considered
the mult f'R FI schedule to be an equally (Ref. 1) commented th6t the SCOD is not
appropriate for inclt:sioll in a
valid choice (Ref.24). The mure
neurotoxicity ;>creening battery. The
extensive data base of the mult FR FI
Arne states that although the SCOB test
was an additional roason presented to
has a definite role in neurotoxicity
support this choice (Refs. 22 and 23).
Dr. Cory-Slechta also preferred th6 multi te9ting, "its roJe shvuld be reserved for
more advanced questions about the
FR FI OOC.BUSO changes in DRL response
behavioral effects of a cumpound and
rates willafftlCt the rate of
not as an initial assessment." This
reinforcement, which may evoke
opinion was 5hared by the CMA's
compensatory mechanisms that would
Ketone Panel (Ref. 7), OvL\'s Oxo
provail over test substance effects.
Process Panel (Ref. 9). Du Pont (Ref. 15),
Moreover, long interresponsive times
Monsanto (Ref. 17). and Dr. RA. Neal
(IR11 resulting from decreases in
(Vanderbilt University) (Ref. 25). The
response retes at high doses will
submithtrs further cited a study by
produce apparent increases in the
animal's abllity to space its responses in Moser and MacPhail (Ref. 28) in which
the investigators examined the
real time (Ref. 42).
sensitivity of three tests (FOB, motor
EPA has reviewed the comrrwnts on
activity. and SCOB), for identifying the
the advantages and disadvantages of
low observed effect levels (LOAELs) for
different schedules and has decided to
six known neurotoxicants. This study is
revise it. modification of
§ 198.6500(d)(8)(v) and require the mult cited by the submitters evidence that.
SCOB should only be included after
FREI schedule ofreinforcament which
othar neurotoxicity tests have been
was discussed under issues for
comment in.the proposed:rule
l1.li a
c?mplet~:._:,'~:-:'
:. . ; , .. :.:.::.,
> .... ,! _
'1.-.,.;;_
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EPA reviewed the study by Moser and
MacPhail (Ref. 28) and found that
although each of the six substances
tested had a similar effective dose range
across the different tests, the three te8t
methods clearly assess different aspects
of the overall nervous system function
of the ret. For the chemicals tested, the
FOB was an equally or more sensitive
test than the motor activity or operant
tosts, while the motor activity and
operant behavior tests were equally
sensitive in most cases. Moser and
MacPhail (Ref. 28) concluded that
although the FOB and motor activity
may be expected to adequately delect
neurotoxicity of unknown substances,
operant behavior testing can also
characterize the actions and possible
mechanisms of action of I1eUTotoxicants.
The conclusions o£Moser and MacPhail
(Ref 28) are in agreement with earlier
remarks of a:1 expert suIJpanel of the
Scienr.o Advisory Panel of the Office of
Pesticide Programs regarding
neurotoxiCity testing that motor activity
and SCOB do not always meaSure the
same thing and that some effects might
be missed if SCOB were a second tier
test (Ref. 40). EPA, therefore, conclude8
that the SCOB test can provide valuable
information about the neurotoXIc
proportias of the substances in this rule.
This rule does not reqUire a simple
screening lest program, but is aimed at
the specific kinds of neurotoxicity
knowIl or suspected to be associated
with chronic solvent exposure. As such,
inclusion of SCOB will provide
meaningful data with respect to
complex nlmrobehavioral and cognitive
function.
M. Cost of Testwg

CMJ\ and Its Glycol Ether.> Panel
(Refs. 3 aild 6) commented that there is
insufficiont experience with the SCOB
tllst fur either EPA or CMA to reliably
estimate the cost of tl'sting. CMA noted
that although a reliable estimate cannot
be made, industry scientists believe the
truG cost could be twofold 10 threefold
greater than EPA has indicated. Dow
(Ref. 14) believed EPA's astimate was
low because several subchronic studisil
(about $150,000 each) may have to be
conducted on each chemical, and there
will be development costs for pilot
resoarch which could add an additional
$75,000 to the overall costs of the study.
EPA believes that it has made a
reasonable estimate oftha cost of the
SCOB test. EPA has used the best
information available, and the
comments by CMA have provided no '
substantial data to demonstrate that
EPA's estimate is too low. The estimate
by Dow lor the cost of subchronlc' .
testing 1s very similar to, th~t used by·
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EPA. EPA does not agree with Dow that
several subchronic tests will be required
for each substance. EPA believes these
multiple studies would only be required
if the tiered testing approach proposed
by Dow and outlined above were
adopted in the final rule. In addition, 8S
noted by F..PA in the proposed rule. it is
anticipated that the sponsor might
combine subchronic tests. which would
reduce the cost of testing for a gi ven
substance. EPA also believes it is likely
that other types of cooperation will
occur between sponsors that will
substantially reduce the cost of any pilot
research not considered in the economic
analysis.

,

I
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N. Laboratory Capacity
AIHC (Ref. 1), CMA (Ref. 3), CMA's
Oxo Process Panel (Ref. 9). Dow (Ref.
14). DEMTG (Ref. 13). and Monsanto
(Ref. 17) commented that there is
insufficient laboratory space to conduct
the required testing since laboratories
are required that have expertise in both
inhalation toxicology and
neurotoxicology. The commenters stated
that the surveys used by EPA to assess
laboratory capacity assessed the
capacity to conduct neurotoxicity and
inhalation studies separately. while an
informal survey conducted by AIHC of
nine major contract testing laboratories
indicated that only one or two could
conduct the required testing. In
addition. the commenters noted that
EPA recently announced a data-calI-in
for neurotoxicity tests for certain
pesticides and also announced requiring
neurotoxicity testing for pesticides
requiring new registration. The
commenters maintained that any
available laboratory capacity would be
eliminated by these other EPA actions.
Du Pont (Ref. 15) also indicated that
laboratory capacity may be limited if the
SCOB test is not deleted from the final
rule. and further requested at least a 9
month extension on each test to allow
for scheduling of laboratory space (it
was noted that this is the time needed
to reserve space in their laboratory).
Dr. D. McMillan (Ref. 22) commented
that there are sufficient scientists
available to staff new contract
laboratories in neurotoxicity and that
there is adequate laboratory space to
conduct tests on 20 substances/year;
however. he believes that space may
become severely limited if tests were
required on as many as 50 substances!
year. Dr. D. Cory-Slechta (Ref. 23)
suggested the time frame for obtaining
results for this first set of substances in
the endpoint rule might be increased to
allow for the hiring and establishment
of additional qualified personnel, but
maintained that if subsequent chemicals

are added to the rule. the time frame as
outlined in the proposed rule should be
adequate.
EPA believes that there will be
sufficient laboratory space to comply
with this rule (Refs. 48 and 49). EPA
anticipe.tee that despite the dl3mand for
laboratories to conduct neurotoxicity
testiqg under the Federal Insecticide.
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA).
there will be adequate capacity to
accommodate neurotoxicity testing of 10
additional substances under this rule.
However. to assist the test sponsor in
scheduling laboratory space. EPA has
decided to extend the due dates for the
SCOB test from 21 to 24 months for
thrEie of the chemicals. from 21 to 30
months for three other chemicals. and
from 21 to 36 months for the remaining
four chemicals. The order in which
these chemicals should be tested is as
follows:
First set of three chemicals:
acetone
l-butanol
ethyl acetate

Second set of three chemicals:
methyl isobutyl ketone
2-ethoxyethanol
diethyl ether

Third set of four chemicals:
n-butyl acetate
isobutyl alcohol
tetrah ydrofuran
n-amyl acetate

The criteria used for establishing the
above order were proposed in Unit IV.D
of the proposed rule. The substances to
be tested first would be those with
4(a)(1)(A) and 4(a)(1)(B) findings and
ranked according to production volume
as reported in the proposed rule. Those
substances with the largest production
volumes would be required to be tested
first. followed by those substances with
the next largest volumes. The
substances with only a section 4(a)(1)(B)
exposure finding would be tested next
and likewise ranked according to
production volume as reported in the
proposed rule. No comment was
received on this method of prioritizing
the chemicals for testing.
O. Exporl Notification Requirements

CMA (Ref. 3) commented that
requiring exporters. under TSCA section
12(b). to notify EPA annually of the
substances they export which are
subject to this rule will be very
burdensome and that a de minimis
exemption should be allowed for
substances present in small
concentrations in exported products,
EPA reali".es that annual export
notification for the substances to be
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tested under this rule may be
burdensome. EPA has proposed to offer
some relief to exporters by requiring a
one-time notice instead of an annual
notice, That proposal was published in
the Federal Register on July 12. 1989
(54 FR 29524). Currently. EPA is in thel
procaEs of issuing a final rule,

III. Final Testing Requirements
A. Findings

EPA is basing the final health effects
testing requirements on the authority of
section 4(a)(1)(A) and (8) ofTSCA. EPA
finds that: available data indicate that
six of the substances may present an
unreasonable risk of injury to human
health based on preliminary information
suggesting that these substances may
produce neurotoxic effects and upon tIl!-'
potential human exposure to th(,se
substances. EPA also finds that all 10
substances are produced in substantial
quantities; there is or may be substantial
human exposure to all 10 substances;
and there is or may be substantial
environmental release of four of these
substances. Moreover, EPA has
concluded that there are insufficient
data and experience to reasonably
determine or predict the neurotoxic
effects from manufacturing. processing.
use. and disposal of these substances.
and testing is 'necessary to develop these
data.
EPA published a general policy
statement under TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i) (the "B" policy) in which it
articulated its criteria for making
findings under this provision (58 FR
28736. May 14.1993). The "B" policy
was developed in response to the April
12.1990 decision in CMA v. EPA (Ref.
26) in which the Court remanded to
EPA the TSCA section 4 rule for cumene
to "articulate the standards or criteria
on the basis of which it found the
quantities of cumene entering the
environment from the facilities in
question to be 'substantial' and human
exposllre potentialiy resulting to be
·substantial. ..• Although not mandated
by the cumene decision. EPA also
articulated the criteria for substantial
production and substantial and
significant human exposure in the "B"
policy.
EP A proposed the neurotoxicity test
rule under TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)
without waiting for the "B" policy to bEl
proposed and published in the Federal
Register for comment by exercising the
option of articulating the criteria used in
making findings under TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B) in the specific proposed rule
(56 FR 9110-9111, March 4, 1991) EPA
did not base its section 4(a)(1)(B)
finding in this rule 0;1 the "B" policy.
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although the findings in this rule !l1'O
consistent with the policy. For the
reasons set forth in the proposed rule
(Id.), in the response to the comments
section of this notice, Bnd in the
discussion below. EPA believes that it
has clearly articulated the bases for its
findings under sections 4(a)(1j(A) and
(S) of TSCA in support of the required
testing.
1. AJll0 substances are or will be
produced in substantial quantities, The
production volumes of all ofthe
substances subject to this test rule !l1'O
listed on the TSCA section 8(b)
Inventory. Other sources of more recent
production data have been evaluated to
update the TSCA inventory data (see
Economic Impact Analysis). EPA has
reviewed these data and has found that
thff reported production volume of each
substance (9.4 million to 2.4 billion
pounds per year) is substantial. EPA
believes it is reasonable to interpmt
substantial production te mean large
production. and that 9.4 million pounds
;S 6 large amount of production.
Furthermore, only 11 percent of the
substances reported in connection with
the TSCA section 8(b) inventory of the
substances in commerce have annual
production volumes over 1 million
pounds (Ref. 64). EPA believes that it is
reasonable to conclude that this small
group of substances (i.e., tha top 1 ~
percent according to production
volume). clearly are ~ubstances with
substantial production.
2. There JS or may be substantial
human exposure to each of the 10
substance.~. With the exception of 2
ethoxyethanol. EPA finds there is
potential for substantial consumer
exposure to these substances frorn their
wiolJspread presonce in consumor
products. Consumer uses of these
solv'lnts include engine starting fluid.
and solvent for paint. lacoUlll. ink. and
enamel (56 FR 9106-9107, Man;h 4,
1991). EPA has determined that these
substances are present in 1 to 51
consumer products and has estimated
thl1t at least 3.7 million consumers are
exposed to each product (56 FR 9107.
March 4,1991). EPA believes that it is
rew;onable to interpret the term
"substantial human exposuro" to mean
widespread human exposure, or in other
words. a large number of people. EPA
believes that exposure of 3.7 million
people is substantial exposure because
where millions of people are exposed to
a substance, it is reasonable that EPA
should have data on the potential
hazards ~ated with the substance.
EPA also finds there is ot may be
substaritial occupational exposure. to
each'oHh9se substances. The industrial
uses of these substances include

'.,1
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extraction solvent. chemical synthesis,
lube oil additive, solvent for coatings.
adhesives, plastics, PVC cement and ink
(56 FR 9106-9107, March 4, 1991). The
NOES data indicate that at least 172,000
workers may be exposed to each of these
5ubstances (56 FR 9107, March 4. 1991).
EPA helieves that exposure to 172.000
workers is substantial exposure. As a
general matter EPA has found that
workers tend to be subject to routine or
episodic exposure over a long period of
time. Thus. to be considered substantial.
exposure does not have to be as
Widespread for workers as for
consumers or the general population.
EPA believes that exposure of 172,000
workors is widespread enough to
necessitate testing to determine the
potential hazards of the substances.
EPA finds that exposure of over
100.000 workers and 3.7 miilion
consumers is "substantial" as that term
is used in TSCA section 4(a)(l](B){i)[II).
Furthermore, these substances have a
propensity to penetrate the skin. and
have high volatility. which facilitatos
inhalation. Available datE! on skin
absorption and the vapor pressures of
these substances support this
conclusion.
3. Four of the substances enter or may
reasonably be antiCIpated to enter the
environment in substantial quantities.
Four of the substances (acetone. 1·
butanol. 2-cthoxyot!lanol. hlld methyl
isobutvl "etone) are iisted on EPA's
Toxics Release Inventory and hav:! been
reported to be ftJleasud to the
environment in quantities exceeding 1
million pounds per year. EPA believes
that the term "substantial" used jn
connection with environmental releases
means hHge release and is intended to
cap~ure substances with extensive
releflse to thEt environment. EPA finds
that 1 million pounds ofroloase to the
environment is a sufficiently large
amount of release that EPA should
require testing even in the absence of
allY hazard informati03. Moreover. the
Till shows that onlf 37 percont of the
listed substances hc.ve releases over 1
million pounds. but account for over g9
percent of the total reported releases on
the TRl by volume released. EPA
believes that it is reasonable to conclude
that this small group of substances (i.e .•
less than 37 percent), which accounts
for over 99 percent of all releases.
clearly are substances with substantial
releases. EPA therefore finds that the
releases of these four substances are
"substantial" as that tenn is used in
TSCA section 4(a)(1)(B)(i){I).
4. Activities involving six of Wit
substances may present an
.. " , ~
unreasonable riSK ofinjury. In addition: ,
to the findings made under section
>

4(a)[1)(B)(i) for all the subject chemicals.
EPA also finds under section
4(o)(I)(A)(i) that the neurotoxicity
studies discussed in the proposed rule
and Unit II of this preamble for acetone.
l-butanol. diethyl ether. 2
ethoxyetllanoJ, ethyl acetate, and methyl
isobutyl ketone. and the worker andJor
consumer exposure to these substances
indicate that the manufacturing.
processing, use, and disposal of these
substances may present an unreasonable
risk of injury to human health. The
finding that acetone may present a risk
is based on the human study which
showed a decrease in auditory tone
discrimination after a 4-hour exposure
to 250 ppm acetone (Ref. 5c) and the
dose-related functional decrements
observed in rats and mice after exposure
to 1,000 to 56,000 ppa:. acetone (Refs. 43
and 5e). The finding that 1-butanol may
present a risk is based on its observed
impairment of motor cO!1trol in rals
(Eefs. 52 and 53) and motor
per[ormance in mice (Refs. 34 and 44).
The finding that diethyl ether may
present a risk js based on its
interference with the acquisition of an
avoidance response in mice (Ref. 13g).
The finding that 2-ethoxyethanol may
present a risk is based on the alteration
of motor performance and avoidance
conditioning in the offspring of rat~
llxposed to 100 and 200 ppm (Refs. 38
ar.d 3!J). The finding that ethyl acetate
may present a risk is based on the dose
related decrease in a schedule
controlled response In mice after
~xposure to 300 to 3,000 ppm (ReI. 5e).
Also. intrlivenous injection of ethyl
acetate depressed the vestibula-ocular
reflex in rats (Ref. 541. The finding that
methyl isobutyl ketone may present a
risk is based on the hindlihlb paralysis
seen in rats and mice exposed to 3,000
ppm (Ref. 45). The specific effects
observed in these studies indicate that
each of these substances presents a
potential to cause neurotoxic effects.
5. Insufficient data and expen·ence.
Under section 4(a)(1)(A)(ii) and (BJ(iij.
EPA finds that there are insufficient
data and experience to reasonably
determine or predict the potential
neurotoxic effects from acute and
subchronic exposures from
manufacturing. processing. use. and
disposal of these substances.
EPA believes that the guidelines
found at 40 CFR part 798 represent
state-of-the-art methodology and form
the basis for a valid and scientifically
acceptable tost standard fot-evaluating
the neurotoxicity of these substances.
The availab16 studies, including-soma, .
submitted to EPA d~ng the public ,
corrlment period; do notadfiquately'
assess the neurotoxic effects of the '
>

I
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substances subject to this rule (see Refs.
50,51,60,73 and 74 fora detailed'
discussion of EPA's assessment). EPA
has summarized its reasons for its
finding for data insufficiency in the
following Table 1:
TABLE 1.- DATA iNSUFFICIENCy'FIND
INGS UNDER TSCA 4(A)(1 )(A)(,,)

AND (8)(1/)

TABLE 1.- DATA INSUFFICIENCY FIND
INGS UNDER TSCA 4(A)(1 )(A)(iI)

AND (8)(II)-Continued
Da~

Nama

------f-.------i----
a,m.t.bb ...........
2-ethoxysthanol c.e.f,t .............. .
.....................

(:.~.~~~~:...

Referancas

Data Insuffi

ciency

acetone (67
64-1).

n-amyf acetate.
technical

m,s.t ................

5g

d.t .................. ..
d,t ................... .
m.ff,gg .............
d.h.n,o .............

688
68b
68c
9j

x ...................... 6d
h.n ................... 61

ethyl acetate

a.b.d.n .............

59

n ......................

9c

(141-78-6).

Isobutyl alcohol

n .................... .. Sf

(7~1).

methyf Isobutyl
ketune
10-1).

f ....................... 45

(108
ae .................... 7a
a.h.m.n.t.ff ...... .
a.m.r.t.l.aa ..... .
c.ff .................. .

7t

a ...................... 7h

tetrahydrofuran

h,r.aa ...............
h,m.n.s,w.dd ...
b.l.m,t ..............
v ......................
m.q.t ................
n ..................... .

71
7j

Sa
8b
8c

2a

(101H}1H}).

grade (628

n ...................... 2b
n ...................... 2c
t.n .................... 2d

h.n,o ................ 9k
a,n .................. . 44

n ...................... 9g
a.d ................... 34

d.n ................... 52
a,d.s ................ 53

n-butyl acetate
(123-66-4).

g.

diethyf ether
(60-29-7).

a,d.m.n.t.bb .....

13g

a,d.m,t.bb ........
a,m.t.bb ...........

13v

138

n .................... .. 13b
bb.cc.dd ......... . 13c
13<1
c,bb ............... .. 136
h.r.y.z,aa ....... .. 131

h,n.o ................

n ...................... 13h
n ...................... 131
ee .................... 13;
n .................... .. 13k
a.m.t.bb ......... .. 13m

a.t.dd .............. .
n .................... ..

13p
13q

h.n,o ................

13r

j

a. Only one sex was tested.
b. Animals were exposed to more than one
chemical.
c. Dose-response not clearly established.
d. Insufficient duration of exposure; not a
subchronic test.
e. Provided data on effects to offspring
only.
f. This is primarily a developmental
toxicity test.
g. No study addressing neurotoxicity was
found.
h. Description of methods insufficient to
allow evaluation of test.
i. Inconclusive results.
I. No statistical treatment of results
provided. or not possible given available
data.
L Relevance of results to human health
uncertain.
\. Significance of results Is unknown.
m. Small number of animals/subjects.
n. Insufficient number of neurotoxicity
endpoints evaluated.
TABLE

2.- TEST

acetone (67-64-1) .................

Functional observational battery. acute and subchronlc

............................................ Motor activity. acute and subchronic
............................................

Neuropathology, subchronlc

o. Description of results insufficient to
allow evaluation of test.
p. Longer treatmenl durations should havo
been explored.
q. Sex of study animals not reported.
r. In situ perfusion not done.
s. Inappropriate route of administratio~
u~ed.

t. Only one dose leveL
u. Short exposure period.
v. An in-vitro study.
w. Effects of treatment at end of study not
detennined.
x. Study of a structurally similar but Jess
toxic chemical (Refs. 50 at 77 and 37).
y. Animals were not stored in preservative
at 4° C for 8-12 hours prior to removal of the
cranium and vertebral column.
%. Tissue sampling was Inadequate.
aa. No special stains were used.
bb. Not a test of schedule-controlled
operant behavior.
ce. Number oftest animals nol specified.
dd. Concentration/dose oftest substance
not specified.
00. Test animal was not a mammal.
ff. Test not comparable to functional
observational battery.
gg. Exposure levels and durations were
inconsistent across subjects.

6. Necessity of testing. Under section
4(a)(1)(AHiii) and (B)(iii), EPA finds that
testing each of these substances is
necessary to develop such data for
neurotoxicity. EPA believes the data
resulting from the required testing will
be relevant to a determination as to
whether acute or subchronic exposure
to these substances during
manufacturing, processing. use, and
disposal does or does not present an
unreasonable risk of injury to human
health.
B. Test Standards
Given the section 4(a)(1)(B) findings
for the 10 substances, EPA has the
authority to require other health effects
testing for which there is an
insufficiency of data and for which
testing is necessary. However, as a
matter of policy, EPA is requiring only
neurotoxicity testing for the substances
included in this final rule at this time
to focus on the deficiency in
neurotoxicity data. EPA may, in the
future, find other data deficiencies for
these substances and propose other
tests.
The following Table 2 lists the tests to
be conducted on each substance.

REQUIREMENTS

Required Test

Name

j

7b

7c

a.n.ff ............... . 7d
b.l.m.t ............. . 7e

63-7).

1-butanoI (71
36--3).

39

h.n.r.z.aa .........

..................... n ...................... 6c

a ...................... 43
h ..................... . 48.
d,h,l.j ............... 4b
d,k.m .............. . 4c
I.m ................... 4d
a.n .................. . 4e
p ..................... . 4f
d.h.I ................ . 4g
h.r.y.z.aa ......... 4h
h,m,q .............. . 4i
o.u ................... Sa
d.k ................. .. 5b
I,t .................... . 5c
d ..................... . 5d
a,b.d.n,u ......... . 5e
b .................... .. Sf

c.s.f.1 ...............

13t .
38

6a
..................... f.n .................... 6b

.....................

Name

Rafersncas

Insuffi

ciency

40283

Test
Guideline

798.6050

798.6200
798.64QO

I
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TABLE 2.- TEST REQUIREMENTs-Continued

Name
n-amyl

acetone,
technical
graae (628--63-7).

1-butanoi (71-36-3) ............. ..

Test
Guideline

Required Test
Schedula-rontrolled operant behavior, subchroolc

798.6500

Functional ob$ervational battery, acute and subchronic .....................................................................

798.6050

Motor activity, acute and subchronlc
Neuropalhology, subchronic
ScOOduI&-controiled op&f'ant behavior, subchronlc

798.6200
798.6400
798.6500

Functional observational battery, acute and subchronlc .................................................................... ..
MOtor activity, acute and subchronic
Neuropathology, subchronic
Schedule-controlled operant behavior. subchrooic

798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
798.6500

n-butyt acetate (123-66-4) .... Functional obs&rvatlonal battery, acute and subchronlc

798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
798.6500

Motor activity, acute and subchronic

Neuropathology, subchroolc
ScIledtJI&.<:ontrolled operant behavior, subchronlc
dlelhylether (ro-2~7) ........ ..

FooctIonaI observational battery. actJt$ and subchr'Onic
Motor activity. acute and subchronic

798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
7ge.1)5OO

Neuropathology, subchronic
ScheduilHXl'llrolltld operant b£.hallior, aubchronic
2-eltloxyelhanol (110-80-5)..

fuocllonal observational battery. acul8 and subchmnlc .................................................................... .

...................................._...

Motor activity, acute and subchronic

.... _ ................... __ ..............
.........................._ .. _ ..... ___ •

Neuropathology, subchronlc
Schedul6-COlllrOlied operant behavior, subchronlc

ethyt

acetate (141-78-6) ....... Functional observational battery,

acute and lPJbchror.lc ......................................................................

............................................ Motor activity, acute and subchronic
_ ........... ___............. _........ Neuropathology, subchronlc
......... _ ... ~_....... _ ...... _........

Schedu/&-iXII\lrolled operant bahaviol', subchronic

Isobutyl alcohol (71Hl3-1) ..... FL.WlCtionaI observatlooal battery, acute and subchronlc ......................................................................
Mob' activity, acute and subchronlc
Neuropathology, 8ubchronic
ScheduI&-coolrolled operant behavior, subchronlc

meItlyt Isobutyl ketone (108- Functional observational battery. 8CY1a and 8UbchrorIIc ......................................................................
'0-1).
Motor activity, acute and subchronlc
Neuropathology, subchrooic
SchedtJI&.controlled operant behaviol'. subchroolc
tetrahydroturan (10~)...

.......... _................................
......... _.................................
.................................. _.........

I'

I

Functional observational battery, ecute and subchronic
Motor activity, acute and subchronic
Neuropalhol'>}JY, subchronlc

C. Test

Substances"':

.wlth;the;exceptlon of n-amyl acetate,
EPA'~ ijqUiriDg that the purity of tha
test'suOStances be- at least 99 percent or

greater. In the ca~ of n-amyl 8cotilte. thfl
test sponsor will be required to select
and test 8 technical g:-adl3 containing a
represeIltative percent of n-amyl acetate.
The test sponsor will indicate the
percent of n-amyl acetate in the test
substance in the test protocol. EPA
believes that the percent purities listed
in thl3 following Table 3 are readily
available.
TABLE 3.- AVAILABlE PuRITY OF
TEST SUBSTANCE
Available

Substance
acetone _ _ ..

n-amyI acetate

1-butano1 .....:...
n-butyI acetate
dlethyt ether ._

CAS No.
67-64-1

percent
purity

99.9

60.0
70.0
71-36-3 99.9
1~ 99.9
60-29-7 99.9

~7

798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
798.6500
798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
798.6500
798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
700.6500
798.6050
7ge.62oo
798.6400
798.6500

~trolled operanl behavior, subchronlc

EPA is requiring tlvtt the ahov9
referellced neurotoxicity test guidelines
in Table 2, and modifications 10 these
guidelines notad in this rule or granted
in the futUl'9, be the test standards for
testing these substances. The testing
must I1!SO be conducted in accordance
with EPA's TSCA Good Laboratory
Practice Standards (GLPs) in 40 CFR
part 792.
.
The testing shall be perfonned in rau
with inhalation as the route of
administration. The duration of
exposure for' acute testing will be 6
hours per day for 1 day; duration of
exposure for subchronic testing will be
6 houri per day for 5 daya per week for
13 weeks (90 days).

798.6050
798.6200
798.6400
798.6500

TABLE 3.- AVAILABLE PURITY OF
TEST SUBSTI\NCE-Continued
Substance
2-ethoxyethanol
ethyl acetate ....
Isobutyl alcohol
methyllsobutyf
ketone.
tetrahydroturan

CAS No.

Available
!,ercenl
purity

110-80-5 99.0
141-78-6 99.9
78-83-1 99.9
108--1(}-1 99.5
109-99-9 99.5

With the exception of n-amyl acetate.
EPA has spocified relatively pure
suhstances for testing because it is
interested in evaluating the effects
attributable to the substances
themselves. This requirement lessens
the likelihood that anyeftects seen are
due to Impurities or additives. In the
case oht-flIIlyl acetate, EPA has
specified that a representative technIcal

•
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I

I

..

grade be tested because that is the
substance which is produced and to
which there is exposure.
D. Persons Required to Test
Because of the findings in Unit lILA
of this preamble, EPA is requiring that
persons who manufacture (induding
import) and/or process, or who intend
to manufacture and/or process one or
more of the named test substances, other
than as an impurity, at any time from
the effective date of the final test rule to
the end of the reimbursement period be
subject to the testing requirements in
this rule. This period is defined in 40
CFR 791.3(h). Byproduct manufacturers
and importers of one or more of these
!'ubstances will be considered
manufacturers under this rule. As
explained in 40 CFR part 790, initially,
manufacturers, but not processors Qf one
or more of these substances, will be
required to submit letters of intent or
exemption applications. Pursuant to an
amendment to part 790, small quantity
research and development
manufacturers are not required to
submit letters of intent or exemption
applications initially (40 CFR 790.42 to
790.48). Such manufacturers should
consult the Federal Register of May 7,
1990 (55 FR 18881) for further details.
EPA is not requiring the submission
of equivalence data as a condition for
exemption from the testing
requirements for these substances. With
the exception of n-amyl acetate, EPA is
interested in evaluating the effects
attributable to the substances
themselves and has specified relatively
pure substances for testing.
E. Reporting Requirements
As required in 40 CFR 799.10, all data
developed under the final rule must be
developed, reported and retained in
accordance with the TSCA GLPs which
appear in 40 CFR part 792.
As required by TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C), EPA is requiring specific
reports for each of the tests as follows.
Final reports of acute testing under 40
CFR 798.6050 and 798.6200 will be due
9 months from the effective date of the
final rule; interim progress reports will
be due 6 months from the effective date
of the final rule.
Final reports for subchronic testing
under 40 CFR 798.6050, 798.6200, and
798.6400 will be due 21 months from
the effective date of the final rule;
interim progress reports will be due at
6-month intervals beginning 6 months
from the effective date of the final rule.
For subchronic testing under 40 CFR
798.6500, final reports for acetone, 1·
butanol. and ethyl acetate will be due 24
months from the effective date of the

40285

Additionally. TSCA section 15(4)
makes it unlawful for any person to fail
or refuse to permit entry or inspection
as required by section 11. Section 11
applies to any "establishment, facility,
or premises in which chemical
substances or mixtures are
rnllnufac:tured. processed. stored. or
held before or after their distribution in
ccommerce ... " EPA considers a testing
facility to be 8 place where the
substance is held or stored, and
therefore, subject to inspection.
Laboratory inspections and data audits
will be conducted periodically in
accordance with the authority and
procedures outlined in TSCA section 11
by duly deSignated representatives of
the EPA for the purpose of determining
compliance with this final t!jst rule.
These inspections may be conducted for
purposes which include verification
that testing has begun, that schedules
are being met. that reports accurately
reflect the underlying raw data,
interpretations and evaluations. and to
determine compliance with TSCA GLP
Standards and the test standards
established in the rule.
EPA's authority to inspect a testing
facility also derives from section 4(b)(1}
of TSCA, which directs EPA to
promulgate standards for the
development of test data. These
standards are defined in section 3(12j(B)
of TSCA to include those requirements
necessary to assure that data developed
under testing rules are reliable and
adequate, and such other requirements
as are necessary to provide such
assurance. EPA maintains that
laboratory inspections are necessary to
provide this assurance.
Violators of TSCA are subject to
criminal and civil liability. Persons who
submit materially misleading or false
information in connection with the
requirement of any provision of this rule
may be subject to penalties which may
be calculated as if they never submitted
their data. Under the penalty provision
of section 16 of TSCA. any person who
violates section 15 could be subject to
F. Enforcement Provisions
a civil penalty of up to $25,000 for each
EPA considers failure to comply with violation with each day of operation in
violation constituting 8 separate
any aspect of a section 4 rule to be a
violation of section 15 of TSCA. Section violation. This provision would be
applicable primarily to manufacturers or
15 ofTSCA makes it unlawful for any
processors that fail to submit a letter of
person to fail or refuse to comply with
intent or an exemption request and that
any rule or order issued under section
continue manufacturing or processing
4. Section 15(3) ofTSCA makes it
unlawful for any person to fail or refuse after the deadlines for such
submissions.
to (1) establish or maintain records. (2)
This provision would also apply to
submit reports, notices, or other
processors that fail to submit a letter of
information, or (3) permit access to or
copying of records required by TSCA or intent or an exemption application and
continue processing after EPA has
any regulation or rule issued under
notified them of their obligation to
TSCA .
final rule, final reports for methyl
isobutyl ketone, 2-ethoxyeth8ll.ol, and
diethvl ether will be due 30 months
from the effective date of the final rule,
and final reports for n-butyl acetate,
isobutyl alcohol. tetrahydrofuran, and n
amyl ace/ate will be due 36 months
.
frum the effective date of tho final rule.
Tnterim progress reports will be due at
6-monthintervals beginning 6 months
from the effective date of the final rule.
According to a recent EPA report
entitled "EPA Census of the
Toxicological Testing Industry,"
laboratory availability for neurotoxicity
testing should be adequate to
accommodate the testing required in
this rule (Ref. 48). If test sponsors can
document that the neurotoxicity testing
required in this rule needs to be
staggered due to insufficient laboratory
availability and that rtlporting deadlines
cannot be met, they must request an
extension of the deadline by submitting
Ii \\-'Titlen request. If the testing must be
staggered, EP.A anticipates that it will
first grant requests for those substances
which lack a 4(a)(l)(A) finding and have
the lowest production as reported in the
proposed rule (56 FR 9107-9108, March
4,1991).
TSCA section 14(b) governs EPA
disclosure of all test data submitted
pursuant to section 4 of TSCA. Upon
receipt of data required by this rule,
EPA will publish a notice of receipt in
the Federal Register as required by
section 4(d).
Persons who export a chemical
substance or mixture subject to a section
4 test rule are subject to the export
reporting requirements of TSCA section
12(b). Final regulations interpreting the
requirements of section 12(b) are in 40
CFR part 707. In brief, as of the effective
date of this test rule, an exporter of any
of the substances listed in this rule must
report to EPA upon the first annual
export of the compound to anyone
country. EPA will notify the foreign
country about the test rule for the
substance.

I
I
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j;ubmit such documents (see 40 eFR

sponsors. The economic analysis
estimates the costs of conducting the
required testing for each of the 10
Knowing or willful violations could
substances, including both leboratory
lead to the imposition of criminal
and administrative costs, and evaluates
penalties of up to $25,000 for each day
the potential for significant adverse
of violation, imprisonment for up to 1
yeaI', or both. In determining the amount economic impsl.:tB as a result of those
costs, using a comparison betw[len 8
of penalty, EPA will tue into account
substance's annualized tost costs and its
the seriousness of the violation and tha
annual revenues.
degree of culpability of the violator as
The estimated total costs of tll5ting for
well as all the other factors listed in
each of the substances are $494,188 to
TSCA section 16. Other remedies are
$875.100, including $395,350 to
available to EPA under section 17 of
$700,080 in laboratory costs and
TSCA, such as _king injunction to
$98,838 to $175.020 in administrative
restrain violations ofTSCA section ...
costs. This is based on the cost range for
Individuals as wall as corporations
could he subject to enforcement actions. each test given in the following Table 4:
Sections 1!i and 16 of TSCA apply 10
TABLE 4.-CosT RANGE OF TSCA
"any person" who violates various
NEUROTOXICiTY TESTS
p:ovislons oCTSCA.. EPA may, at its
discretion, procsed against individuals
Cost Range In
~s well as companies. In particular, this
Test
Dollars
~nclude8 individuals who report false
mformaUon or who cause it to be
Functional observational bat·
reported, In addition, the j;ubmission of
tery.
Acute, "Q CFR 798.6050 . 16.500-23,325
false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements
SUbchrOOic,
40
CFR 92.013
is t1 vloldtion under 18 U.S.c. 1001.

TABLE 4.-COST RANGE OF TSCA
NEUROTOXICITY TESrs-Gootinued

790.48(b)).

798.6050.

IV. Economic Analysis

798.6200.
Neuropathology.
Sobchrooic.
40

798,6500.

CFR

168,nS
292,250

Ar.tuol test costs per substance should
be lower since EPA assumed that each
ta~t would be done independently of
one another. However. the sponsors
might choose to combine the subchronic
tests fol' a given substance which would
conserve both animals and resourcos.
To evaluate potential economic
impacts of the requirud testing, test
costs are annualizoo and compared with
annual revenues. The annualized to!.!
costs, USillg 8 7 percent rost of capital
over Il period of 15 years, ara $54.259 to
$~6,081 for ear.h of the 10 substances.
Dividing these annualized costs by
the appropriate production volumes
listed for each substance in Table 3 of
the proposed rule (56 FR 9105. March
4,1991), and then dividing these
amounts by the appropriate price per
pound in the following Table 5, the
percent price increase per pound due to
testing was estimated.

18,625-26,388
86.275
162,388
112,638

798.6400.

Dollars

SchedulEK;Of1lTolled operant
behavior,
Subchronlc,
40
CFR

170,625

Acute, 40 CFR 798.6200 .
Sobchrooic,
40
CFR

COSt Range in

Test

Motor Activity.

To 1lS8888 the potential economic
impact of this rule, EPA bas prepared an
economic analysis (Ref. 67) that
evaluates the potential for significant
economic impacts of this testing on tost

Rules and Regulations

200,125

TABlE 5,-EcoNOMIC ANALYSIS
Chemical Price/
Pound (Dollars)

Percent Chemical Price In
creaselPOlilld

67-M-1

0.310

626-63-7
71--36--3

·0.660

0.0071-0.0126
CBl
C.0077-o.0138
0.0648-01147
0.1916-0.3392
0.0594-0.1052
0.051+-0,0911
0.0863-0,1528
O.D53$-{).0948

CAS No.

123-6&-4
60-29--7
110-80-5

14j-78-6
7&-83-1

100-HH
109-99-9

Table 5 .how& that for the 10
substances, unit lost costs are
substantially IOW9r than 1 percent of
price. For theae 10 aubslllnc8s, it
appears that the coati o£tasting will
have little slgnlHcant adverse economic
impact.
'

For a complete' dlac\l8S1oD of teSt cost

eslimatlOD and polanUal for ecoDomic
impact remlttna from. these costs, refer
to the economic 'analy.ia which i&- .
contained in ilia public record for thls' ,.
rulemaking.,
.~

,';

.,

:!,; t , ','

'.,
... :<.

~'-;';,'';

:'1 , ..,,"

"

,'L,

"

0.380

0.430
0.515
0,750

0.410
0.:180
0,450
1.220

0.028~,0511

InformaUon considored by EPA in
developing this final rule and
appropriate Federal Register !'Ioticos.

V. Availability of Test Facilities and
Personnel
EPA has detocmined that test facilities
and personnel are available to perform
the testing specified in this final rule
(Refs. 48 and 49). EPA also anticipates
that laboratory capacity will increase to
accommodate tho demand created by
futuro rolamaking;

VI. R\1I~.king Record..
EPA hasestahUshed a record for this·
, rulemaling (docket number OPPTS- .' ,
42134B). In addition; each substance In.,
,.. the rul"has a'S8'parate docket numbel'• ..; t
': ThIS rocord contains the basic·
.. J :.,~".
0

A public version of the record. from
which all Confidential Business
Information (CBI) has been deleted. is
available for inspectioD in the TSCA
Public Docl:at Office, Room (ri)04. NE
Mall, 401 M St., SW., Washington, OC
20460, frOm 8 e.m. to 12 noon. and 1
p.rn. to 4 p.m.. Monday through Friday,
except legal holidays.
The record includes the foilowtng
Information: "
y,

i.

l h

"

.

< < ,<1
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A. Supporting Documentation
(1) Fsderal Register notices pertaining
.
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(a) Notice of final rule on EPA's TSCA
Good Laboratory Practice Standards (54
FR 34034. August 17, 1989).
(b) Notice of final rule on data
reimbursement policy and procedures
(48 FR 31786. July 11, 1983).
(c) Notice of proposed multi
substance rule for the testing of
neurotoxicity (56 FR 9105, March 4,
1991).
(d) Notice of TSCA section
4(a)(1)(B)(i) statement of policy (58 FR
28736, May 14. 1993).
(e) Notice of proposed test rule for
chloromethane (45 FR 48524. July 18,
1980).
(f) Notice of proposed OSHA health
standard for 2-ethoxyethanol (58 FR
15526, March 23, 1993).
(2) TSCA test guidelines cited as test
standards for this rule.
(3} Communications consisting of:
fa) Contact reports of telephone
conversations.
(b) Meeting summaries.
(4) Support documents consisting of:
(a) Economic impact analysis for the
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"Evaluation of TSCA guidelines for
neurotoxicity testing," (April 14. 1987).
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U.S.c.
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and
2625.
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The guidelines and other test methods
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cited in Table 1 under paragraph (a)(5)
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exist on the effective date listed in
5 799.5050 Multl-tHt requirements for
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Table 1 fur that specific test.
.peclflc chemical .ub.tancea.
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after the effective date for that
that
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in
accordance
with
completing and reviewing the collection
specific test listed in Table 1 Wlder
this section. The purity of each test
of information.
Send comments regarding the burden substance shall be 99 percent or greater, paragraph (a)(5) of this section. The date
for the submission of final reports is
Wlless otherwise specified in Table 1.
estimate or any other aspect of this
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the effect! ve date for the specific test
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import) or process or intend to
223, U.S. Environmental Protection
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Agency. 401 M St.. SW., Washington,
persons who manufacture or process or
substances and applicable testing
DC 20460; and to the Office of
intend to manufacture or process one or requirements. Tbe substances identified
Management and Budget, PAperwork
more of the substances listed in Table 1 by name and CAS number in Table 1 of
Reduction Project (2070-0033).
in paragraph (a){5) of this section as a
this paragraph shall be tested in
Wtlshington. DC 20503.
byproduct, or who import or mtend to
accordance with the deSignated testing
List of Subjects in 40 CFlt Part 799
requirements and any additional
import products which contain one or
Olemicals, Chemical export,
more of the substances listed in Table 1 requirllments and limitations specified
Environmental protection, Good
in partlgraph ('1)(5) of this section after
in the following Table 1:
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TABLE 1.-CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES SUBJECT TO TESTING UNDER THIS SECTION

CAS No.

60-29-7

Ct1amical nama/types of testing

Basic tasting requirements

(b) Additional testIng requirements

limitations and
Restrlctions

Final
Re
ports
Due

Effoctive
dates

Dlethy/ Ether
Health effects testing:
Acute neuroloxlclty:
Functional observational battery

§798.60SO, except paragraphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )~), (6)(1), (9W) ...

Motor activity .............................. §798.6200, except para- (1 )0), (6)(1),

2)~)

....

••••••••••••• u

••

H

•

....................

mo.

(919193)

9 mo.

(919193)

9

1

I f

graphs (d)(1)(i), (5) and
(6).

I'

SUbchronic neurotoxicity:
21

~.

h

't",~,

roo.

!r',:,.1 ~ .! )"'~:

':.~;~..~ '~~-l:~~'
••

t

(919/93)

',1

<,

I
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TABLE 1.-CHEMICAl SUBSTANCES SUBJECT TO TESTING UNDER THIS SECTION-Continued

CAS No.

Bask: tasting requlremenls

Neuropathology ........ _ ............. "

except paragraphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

§796.6400.

(b) AddItional test·
Ing requif9/Tl9flt8

Effective

Umitatloos and
R8strlctlons

(1)(1). (6)("), 2)(1) ."

dates
21 mo.

(9f9t93)

30 mo.

(919193)

ScheduIe-controiled operant be

haVIor _ ..._ ...................__........ §798.6500. except para- (1)(l), (3)(l), (6)(ii),
graphs

(d)(2)(1)(A),

....................

(vi), 2)(1).

(III)(A), (6), (7) and (8)(v).

67-64-1

Acetone

Health eIfecta I&stInIJ:
Acute neurotoxicity:
Func&IonaI obgervatlonaI battery

§ 798.6050, except paragraphe (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

mo.

(9tW93)

9 mo.

(919/93)

9

(t)(l), (6)(1), 2)(1) ....

Mob' actMty ..........._._......... § 798.6200, 8XC8pt pant- (1)(1), (6)(1), 2)n) ... .
graphs (d)(1 )(l), (5) and
(6).

SubcI1ronIc neoro4oxlclty:
(1){1), (S)(l!), 2)(l) ...

21

mo.

(9I9t93)

(6){~), 2)(1) .. .

21

mo.

(919193)

§ 798.6400, except para- (1 )(1), (6){H), 2)(l) ...

21

mo.

(!Wt93)

:'4 mo.

(919193)

9 mo.

(919193)

(919193)

Fooctional observational battefy

§798.6050, except para.
graphs (d)(1)(i), (5) and

Motor 1ICtMty' .._

§ 798.6200. except para- (1)(l).
graphs (d)(l)(1), (5) and

(6).
.............._....

(6).
N9UI'OpAthOIogy .. _ .... __..........

graphs (d)(l)(1), (5) and
(6).

SdJ8dul&..::ontrolled operMt be
havior ..................................._.......

§ 798.6500, except para- (1)(1), (3)(l), (6)(il),
~

(d)(2XIXA),

.........._........

(vi), 2)(1).

(ii)(A), (6). (7) and (8)(v"

71-36-3

l-Buta.'lOI

Health effects tllSting;
Acute neurotoxicity:
Fur.ctIooaI obseMltlonal bauery

§ 798..6050, excepC para- (1}(1), (6)(i), 2)(1) ....
grnphs (d)(I)(1), (5) and

(6).

Motor 8C1IYIty .........._ ......... _.... S-rn6..6200,

except paIIl-

(t }(I), (6)(1), 2)(1) ....

.. _...............

9 mt'.

(1 )0), (6)(1i), 2)0) ...

.. ..................

21

mo.

(919193)

~1){1),

.. ..................

21

mo.

(919193)

graphs (d)(I)(I), (5) and
(6).

Subchronlc neurotoxicity:
Functional observatlooal battery

§ 798.6050, except paragrap/la (d)(I)(I), (5) and

(6).
Motor activity .............................. § 798.6200, exx:ept paragrap/la (d)(1 )(I), (5) and
(6).
Neuropathology .................. _.....

(6l(il), 2){1) ...

(919193)

§ 798.6400, except para- (1)(1). (6)(11), 2)0) .. .
gmpha (d)(l )(I), (5) and
(6).

Sc:htduIe-oontrIad operant . .
haYlor ........._ ..........._ .._ ...........

1798.6S00,

except panr (1){l). (3)(1). (6)(11).
(d)(2)(1)(A),
(vi). ,2)(l).
(Iii)(A), (6). (7) and (8)(v) .

graphs

. 78-83-1

~ Alcohol
. HeaIIh elfecta tMtIng;

,

~ ~1dcIty:

•
-

, .'
;

.

'.

~<;"~.~.' ';~f#jf:.,f::·~~c.;d:.;

........,., . :;:"'~' ::.: .~" .-';:-:

.,

',1

,:--.'.

.,.
;>"'1

If

24 mo.

(919193)

I
I
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TABLE 1.-CHEMICAl.. SUBSTANCES SUBJECT TO TESTING UNDER THIS SECTloN-Continued
Rnal

CAS No.

Chemical namsltypes of testing

BasIc testing requirements

Functional observational battery

§798.60SO. except para
:;rar~.s (dJ(1 )(!), (5) 1100

Motor actJ~ty ....

(b) Additional test·
log requir&ments

limitations and

Re-

Restrictions

POrts

Effectille
dates

Due

(1 )(1), (6)(1), 2)(1) ....

....................

9 mo.

(9/9/93)

§798.6200, except para
graphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6)

(1 )(i). (6)(i). 2)(1) ....

....................

9

mo.

(9/9/93)

Functional ob$efllatiOl1ai battery

§798.6050, 8)(cept para
Qraphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )(1), (6)(1I). 2)(1) ...

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

Motor &ctIvity ............................

§798.6200, except para
grap>l9 (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )~), (6)(il), 2)(i} .. '

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

Neuropa!t1ology .........................

11798.6400, 8x;;ept para
graphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )(1), (6)(ii), 2)(i) ...

,

...................

21 mo.

(919193)

§ 19B.65oo, except para

(1)(1), (3)(1). (6)(ii),
(\II). 2)(i).

....................

36 mo.

(919193)

(1)(1), (6)(1), 2)~} ....

................. ..

9 mo.

(919193)

§19B.6200, except paIa
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(f)(f], (6)(1), 2)(1) ....

....................

Sma.

(919193)

Functional obseMltional battery

§7Q8.6050, except para
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1}Q),

(6)~I), 2)~) .. ,

.... , ...............

21 mo.

(919193)

Mo(o( IIICtIvtty

§798.6200, except para /1)(1), (6)(ij), 2)(i) ...

.....................

211110.

(919193)

......................

21 mo.

(919193)

....................

30 mo.

(9/9193)

....................

9 mo.

(919193)

9

mo.

(919193)

(6).

Sutx:hroolc neurotoxJcity;

Schedule-cootroUed operant beha\llor .............................................

graphs
(d)(2)(I)(A),
(Iii)(A), (6), (7) and (8)(").

108-10-1

Uethyllsobut'yi Ketone
HeaIIh effects testing:
Acute neurotoxicity:
Functional oOservatlooal battery

§798.6050. except para
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and

~

(6).

Motor actfllity ..............................

Subchrooic neurotoxk:lly:

..............................

graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

N.uropathology ..........................

§7986400. except para
graphs (d)(l)(I], (5) and
(6).

(1 W), (6)(U), 2)(1) ...

SchedukKontrolled operant be
halliof ............................................. §798.6500, except para (1 )(1), (3)(1), (6)(il),
(d) (2)(1)(A),
Or8(Jha
(iij)(AI, (6), (7) and (8)(11).
1~

(\II), 2)(1).

Tetrahydl'ofufan
Health eflects testing:
Acute neoro4oxlcity:
Fuoctkloal observational battery

§ 798.6050, excep1 para (1 )(1), (6)(1), 2)(1) ....
graphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

Motor flCtllIity ............................

§798.6200, except para
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1)(1), (6)(1). 2}(l) ....

....................

5798.6050, except p8I1l
Qf8PhII (d)(l)(I), (5) and

(1 )(1), (6)(11), 2)(1) ...

..................... 2t ma.

SubcIvOflk: neurotoxiCIty:
FII'lCtIoMI

ob8eMltIonaI battery

(9t'9193)

(5)

..--------------------------....-
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TABLE 1.-CHEMICAl SUBSTANCES SUBJECT TO TESTING UNDER THIS SEC1lON-Continued

CAS No.

Chemlcal namaIIypos 01 testing

Baslc testing requirements

(b) Additional testing requirements

Motor activity ..............................

§ 798.6200, eKC6p1 paragraphs (d)(l)(I). (5) and

(1)(1), (6HU), 2)(i) .. .

Umitations and
Restrictions

Final
Re
ports
Due

Effective
dates

21 mo.

(919/93)

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

....................

36 mo.

(919/93)

9 mo.

(919193)

9 mo.

(9/9/93)

(6).
Neuropathology ..........................

§ 798.6400, ellC8pt para- (1)(1), (6Wi), 2)(1) ...
graphs (d)(1)(1), (5) and
(6).

Schedula-controlled operant be
havior ..........................................._.

§ 798.6500, except para-

(l)(i) (3)(1). (6)(ii),
(vi), 2)(1).

graphs
(d)(2){I)(A),
(lii)(A) , (6), (7) and (B)(v).

110-B0-5

2-Ethoxyethanol
Health eff&et5 tosting:
Acute neurotoxldty:
Functional aIlsor/3\iomJ battery

§ 798 5050, except para- (1){i), (6)(i), 2)(i) ....
graphs (d)(l )11). \5) and
(6).

Motor activity ..............................

§ 798.6200, except paragraphs (d)(1){l), (5) and

(1 )(i). (6){i), 2)(i) ... .

(6).
Subchronic neurotoxicity:
Functional observational battery

(1){I), (6)(ii), 2)(i) ...

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

eKcept paragraphs (d)(1 )(1). (5) and
(S).

(1)(1), (6){11), 2)(1) .. .

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

§ 798.6400. except para-

(1 )(1). (6)(ii), 2)(i) .. .

....................

21 mo.

(9/9193)

(l)(i), (3)(i), (6)(ii),
(vi). 2)(1).

....................

30,(00.

(919/93)

§ 798.6050, except paragraphs (d)(l)(i), (5) and
(6).

Motor activity .............................. § 798.6200,

N9Ufopathology ..........................

graphs (d)(I)(i), (5) and
(6).
Schedule-controlled operant be
havior ............... ...........................

§ 798.6500, except paragraphs
(d){2)(i)(A),
(iii)(A), (6), (7) and (S)(v).

1~

n-Butyt Acetate
Health effects tesllng:
Acute neurotoxicity:
Functional observa~onal battery

§798.605O. except paragraphs (d)(1 )(1), (!» and
(6) .

(l){i). (6)(i), 2)(i) ...

9

mo.

(919193)

Motor dCtlvlty ...........................

§ 7986200, exc9;lt para-

(1 )(i). (6)(i), 2)(i) .

9 mo.

(919193)

(1)(1), (6)(1i), 2)(i) ...

21 mo.

(919193)

(1)(1), (6)(U), 2)(i) ...

21 mo..

(9191931

i i'.
II

graphs (d)(I)(I), (5)
(5),

. 1

~d

Subchronlc neurotoxicity:
Functional observational battery

§ 798.6050, except

~ra·

graphs (d)(l)(i), (5) and
(6).
Motor activity •.........•... _..............

§ 798.6200, except paragraphs (d)(1){l), (5) and

Neuropathology ..........................

§ 798.6400, except para. (1)(i). (6)(ij), 2){1) ...

(6).

.. ..................

21

mo.

(919193)

graphs (d)(t)(J), (5) and
(6).
Schedule-controlled operant 00

havIor ............................................. § 798.6500. eJCC8pl para(d)(2)(1)(A~,

graphs

(ilKA). (6}.

.

en and (8)(¥).;!j

•. , . :

r'

.",

••

(1 )(1). (3)(1). (6)(~}"
(vi), 2)(I}.

,

,

('J
,

r·

"'Y

(919193)

I
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1.---Q.IEMICAl SUBSTANCES

Chemical nameltypas of testing

SUBJECT TO TESTING

Basic testing requirements

UNDER

THIS

(b) Additiooal test·
Ing requirements

40295

SECTloN-Contlnued
Umltations and

FIIl8I
Rs-

Restrictions

ports

Due

~
EHecbve
elales

141-78-8 Ethyl Acetate

HeaI1h eRects testing:
Acute neurotoldclty:
............

_.._..

Functlonal ob8efvaIIonaI battery

§798.6050. eKCept para.
graphs (<1)(1 )(I). (5) and
(6).

(1)(1), (6)(1), 2){1) ....

Motor activity ..............................

§798.6200, ellcept para
graphs (d)(l )(1). (5) and
(6).

(1 )0). (6)(1). 2)0) ....

••••• u

§798.6050. eJCC&pt para
graphs (<1)(1 )(1). (5) and
(6).

(1 )(i), (6)01). 2)(i) '"

....................

Motor activity ..............................

§798.62W. except pa~a·
graphs (d)(l)O). (5) and
(6).

(1 )0), (6)(ii), 2)\i) '"

...................

21 mo.

(9/9193)

Neuropathology .........................

§798.6400. except para
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )0), (6)(11), 2)0) '"

....................

~1

mo.

(919193)

§798.6500, ellcept para
(d)(2){i)(AJ.
graphs
(lil)(A), (6), (7) and (S)(v).

(1 )(1), (3)0), (6)(il) ,

....................

24 mo.

(919193)

Functional observational battery

§798.6050, except para·
graphs (d)(l )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1)(1), (6)(1), 2)0),
(10)(1).

....................

9 mo.

(919193)

Motor actlvity ..............................

§798.6200, except par'a
!}I'aphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) and
(6).

(1 )(1), (6)(1), 2)0),
(10)(1).

.....................

9 rna.

(919193)

Functional observational b'lttElIY

§798.60SO, except para
graphs (d)(1)/I), (5) and
(6).

(1 )(1), (6)Oi), 2)0),
(10)(il.

................

21 mo.

{9f9I93)

Motor activity ..............................

§798.6200, except para
graphs (d)(1 )(1), (5) Gnd

(1)(1), (6)(11),2)(1),
(10)ii).

....................

21 mo.

(9f9I93)

§798.S400, except para
graphs (d)(1)0), (5) and
(6).

(1 )(1), (6)(11), 2)0),
(10)(1).

....................

21 mo.

(919193)

§798.6500, except para·
(dJ(2)(I)(A),
graphs
(lil)(A), (6), (7) and (S)(v).

(1)(1), (3)(1), (6)(11),
(vi), 2)(1), (10){i).

............ _.....

36 mo.

(919193)

••••••••••• _

rna.

(919193)

9 mo.

(919193)

21 mo.

(919193)

9

SubchronIc neurotoxicity:
Func:tIonaI oOseIvatIooaI battery

Sctledule-controlled operant be
havior .............................................

62~7

.~

,

)"

f

(vi), 2){i).

?o.cc

n-AmyI Acetate
Health effects testing:
Acute neurotoxJci!y:

Subchronlc neu,otc.xJcity:

(S).
Neuropathology ..........................

ScMdul&-controlled operant be
havlor .............................................
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(b) Additional testing requirements. In
addition to the testing requirements
specified in Table 1 under paragraph
(a)(5) of this section, the following
additional requirements also apply
when specified for 8 particular chemical
substance in the "(b) Additional testing
requirements" \lolumn of Table 1:
(1) Test species and strains. If a
species other than the one specified is
used. the test sponsors shall provide
justification/reasoning to the Agency for
their selection. Commonly used
laboratory strains shall be employed.
Commonly used species include the
mouse. rabbit and hamster. The test
species shall be the:
(i)Rnt.

(ii) IReservedJ

.11
"

., 11

(2) Age. [Reserved)
(3) Sex. (i) Approximat3ly equal

numbers of male and female anil'lals afe

. (8) Test substance and
required for each dose level and control
group. As an alternative, one sex may be . administration. [Reserved]
tested, if 10 animals per dose and
2) Route of exposure, (i) Animals shaH
control are used.
be exposed via the inhalation route.
(ii) [Reserved]
(ii) [Reserved]
(4) Numbers per dose group.
(Reserved]
(10) Percent purity. (i) A technical
(5) Control groups. [Reserved]
grade of n-amylacetate shall be the test
(6) Durotion and frequency of
substance, The percent n-amyl acetate
exposure. (i) Animals shall be exposed
in the test substance shall be
for 6 hours per day for 1 day.
representative of the technical grades
(ii) Animals shall be exposed for 6
and shall be selected by the test
hours per day, 5 days per week for a gO sponsor. The test sponsor shall specify
day p,oriod.
the percent n-amylacetote in the test
(iilHv) [Resorved]
suhstance in the test protocol.
(vi) A multiple fixed-interval fixed
[Iil [Reserved)
ratio schedule shall be used. Fixed-ratio
and fixed-intorval contin8''Dcies shall
(11) Observatwn period. [Reserved]
altomate throughout daily test sessions
(12) Test Procedures. [Reserved]
of lit loast 60 minutes riuration,
IFR Doc. 93-17861 Filed 7-26-93; 8:45 amI
(7) Dose levels and dose selectiull,
BlLUNG CODE ~
[R2servedJ
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